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Former Kerr County Citizen Run 

Down by Auto and Killed 
as He Step* from Street 

Car in San Antonio

DRIVER OF AUTO ARRESTED

Henry P. McNealy, an employe of 
the San Antonio Traction Company 
and a former citizen of Kerr County, 
was instantly killed at 6:45 o’clock 
Monday evening in San Antonio by 
being run down by an automobile 
driven by E. L. Burkes on South ■ 
Flores street. Mr. Burkes who is I 
manager of the Alamo Gin Co. was 
placed under arrest upon a charge 
of negligent homicide and was later 
released upon $1,000 bond.

It ap|>ears that Mr. McNealy was 
struck by the auto just after he I 
had stepped from a trolley car and . 
was starting to walk across the street 
and died within three minutes.

Mr. McNealy was the eldest son1 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNealy of 
this county and was reared at the 
old McNealy home on Johnson creek 
pear Ingram. He was 38 years old 
and had lived in San Antonio four 
years and for the last two and one-; 
half years had worked for the trac
tion company, first as conductor 
and later was promoter! to clerk in 
the cashier’s department. He was 
a trusted and faithful employe and 
good citizen.

Surviving him are his wife and1 
seven children, his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. McNealy of Ingram, 
three brothers, O. L. McNealy of 
San Marcos, E. S. McNealy of San 
Antonio, and W. W . McNealy of 
Ingram; three sisters, Mrs. W . H. 
Hatch and Mrs. Hays Wharton of 
Japonica, and Miss Leah McNealy 
of Canyon City..

The father and mother got the 
sad news at Ingram by phone late 
Monday evening and went down to 
San Antonio on the early train the 

• next morning. The body was held 
In state In the parlors of the Sloan 
& Hagy Undertaking Company 
from 12 to 5 o’clock Tuesday and 
was shipped to Kerrville Wednesday. 
Interment was made at the Nichols 
cemetery near Ingram Wednesday

Telephone 162

afternoon.
The McNealy family are among 

the oldest settlers of this county and 
Bplendid people. The Advance joins 
their many friends in extending 
them sympathy in their great sor
row and bereavement.

• Japonica Jottings.

Mr. R. F. Hunt have gone with 
his family to make his home in 
Karnes county. Mr. Hunt sold his 
beautiful river valley farm to Mr. 
Tom Moore of Ingram, and goes to 
Karnes where he has extensive" farm 
interests. This community regrets 
to lose Mr. Hunt.

Prof, and Mrs. P. H. Dawson go 
to College Station the last of this 
week to attend the Farmers Con- 
gress and Farmers Institute which 
meet there next week. They will 
look after their farm interests in 
Brazos county.

Mr. Sam Williams and family now 
occupy the home recently vacated 
by Mr. R. F. Hunt.

The family of Mr. Tom Moore of 
Ingram are camping on the river 
and enjoying their summer outing.

There are numerous camping 
parties on the river now. The 
Guadalupe valley is an ideal place 
for a summer outing.

Y . W. G; A- Gamp.

The young ladies at the Y. W. C. 
A. Camp chaperoned by Mrs. Lillie 
Broaddus report having an ideal 
time and are loath to leave. Last 
week they were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Utterbach at Lake
side Park and by Mrs. Richard 
Holesworth. They were again enter
tained by Mrs. Holesworth Tuesday 
night. Our citizen, J. L. Pampell, 
presented the camp with some de
licious watermelons, which was en
joyed by all.

Next week Mrs. Love, Religious 
director of the Y. W’. C. A., will 
have charge of the camp and differ
ent crowd of girls. The camp is at 
the Episco|>al Rectory.

B. F. Miller of Bluff was in town 
on business Tuesday.

Free Delivery

Gamp Verde Items.

Dr. Greer while here did quite a 
lot of dental work.

A. D. McBryde and family made 
a trip to Tarpley the past week after 
a load of peaches.

Mrs. Ida Sowell of San Antonio 
stopped a few hours with Mrs. J. T. 
Hill the past week on her way to 
visit her friend, Mrs. Herman Mans
field at Bandera.

Mr. Landa of Comfort has bought 
the Bivins blacksmith shop. Mr. 
Bivins has moved to Center Poini 
so as to have his wife near the
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Baker and

Center Point Letter.

H. H. Smith brought his family 
up from San Antonio and left them 
for the summer in Geo. Rowland’s 
cottage.

Mrs. C. F. Brown is located for 
the summer in C. L. Hunter’s farm  
home near town.

Will Stanley of Houston visited 
his mother and sisters here the past 
week.

Mrs. Will Jetton and little daugh
ter have gone to Stockdale on a vis
it to her parents.

Mrs J. E. Jalmer and daughter 
Lucile, returned home last week 
from a visit to Dilley. Mrs. Palmer’s

Rufus Ridley and wife were seen 
in Camp Verde Sunday.

parents.

W ill Build New Store House-

house. warehouse, camp yard, etc., 
and will be equipped to better serve 
their large |»atronage than ever. 
This popular firm has many friends

in Kerrville and surrounding terri- Saturday from a Visit to San Anton 
tory who will be glad to know that j0 and Lockhart, 
they are locating permanently in 
Kerrville in such a substantial way.

J. F. Thompson Still Missing at 
Comfort.

under circumstances which lead his 
friends to believe he has been the 
victim of foul play.

very much under the weather.

Chas. Rees who was seriously hurt 
while working at the thresher last

He was last seen in Comfort on jweek is gti„ in a right K rioat c»n- 
July 9th., at 8:00 p. in., strolling on ■ dition 
the streets. His waistcoat with j Moore and
watch in it was left in his room 
which was open.

On Wednesday of this week Sher
iff Saner came to Comfort to confer 
over the matter, and is busy with it

Star Meat Market
BIEHLER *  BYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  — T E X A S

now. Cypress Camp No. 190 W . O. 
W ., of which Mr. Thompson is a 
member, met and requested its 
members to prosecute a careful 
search for the missing man. The 
river and creek have been carefully

family have 
I moved from the Brown cottage to 
I the Medlin place.

-

Algie Walker and little son, of 
San Antonio, are visiting his father, 
A. Walker.

J. R. Mauldin who has been at 
Rock Island for several days return
ed' home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane of Flores- 
i ville are visiting their parents, Mrs.

without re-1

, . , . . .  .Talt Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.dragged and the country hereabouts j ^

Harry Moore has returned to his 
__________________ job near El Paso after a visit here

LUCKY TRUMPS IN ITALY ^ Mr' *"d M" ' slm

has been searched but 
suits. Comfort News.
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,800.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  Courteous a t-  
te n t ion  to a l l  cu s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
bus iness a p p re c ia te d . \

We h a nd le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll 
loans . '

C a ll on us whenever we can  
serve you n r  fu r th e r  the in te re s ts  
o f  K e rr  and  su rro u n d in g  counties

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Soutiv Water Street

KERRVILLE;.....................TEXAS

Has Few  Th ing* to  W orry  About In 
Country o f  Bluo ik ie s  and

‘ BunoMna. — ;—  •

Assuredly the tramp in Italy is 
a man to be envied I Save for a coat 
to his back and thoea to hia feet 
there are few things which ha need 
worry about as he passes from vil
lage to village in that country of 
blue .skies and sunshine. Food he 
can find in the vineyards and on the 
fig trees, drink is obtainable almost 
for nothing, so plentiful is wine, and 
■belter is provided for him— gratia 
— by a benevolent government 
was often struck during my recent 
journey in northern Italy,” says a 
writer in the Wide WoHd, **by the 
delightful public dormitories which 
are erected by tin? roadsides through
out the country, especially is the 
valley* leading from the Mediter
ranean coart to the hill towne of Li
guria. I visited a dormitorio pub- 
blico on the highway near Campo- 
rosso, in. the Ncrvia valley, and sura* 
ly no wayfarer could desire a more 
charming resting place. The author
ities have placed it under the shade 
of the olive treee, so that, however 
hot the sun may be, the footsore 
traveler can obtain his much needed 
fiesta in a perfectly cool plats. It 
looked to attractive, atandisg there 
in the shade, that I myself was al
most tempted to escape from the 
sunshine and seek refuge beneath ita 
hospitable roof.”

GAMP FORMAL OPENING
Die* at Hoepital.

children visited in Camp Verde last sister, Mrs. M. C. Woods, and her 
Sunday. 1

Rev. J. M. Witt preached here 
Sunday to a good sized audience.

i husband accompanied her home for 
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaler return
ed from Corpus Christi last week 
aad Mr. Kaler is getting along so

Johnnie Taylor and wife left Sun- j wel1 that they have *luit camping 
day for Goliad to visit Mrs. Taylor’s j  a n d  h a v e  moved Into one of the

Frank White died at the Kerrville 
Hospital-Sanitarium Sunday morn
ing and his body was taken by his 
mother and two brothers back to 
his home at Bandera for burial. He 
had undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis several days before. The 
operation was a difficult one owing 
to a complication of troubles in the 
region of the appendix and it was 
this that is said to have caused his 
death. He came to the hospital in 
the best of spirits and being a big, 
stout man it seemed that he would 
go through the operation without 
any serious results. The family, 
whom we have known for many 
years and are among our best 
friends, have our deepest sympathy 
in their sad liereavement.

Nelson cottages.

Mrs. J. H. Powell, one of the old 
residents of Center Point, died at 
her home here Saturday night after

Mosel. Saenger & Co. have bought a b n g  illne88- She was buried Sun’ 
a block of four lots fronting North day at the Point cemetery,
street just across the railroad track Prof. M. M. Major has bought 
from Beitel’s lumber office, and will ! Mrs. W. H. Brown’s nine acre tract 
begin the erection of a new store 1 of lend and cottage in the eastern

part of town.

Jack Rees is now employed at the 
Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber yard.

R. B. Ellis and family returned

Rev. T. B. Tatum of Waco filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. W . S. Mayfield is laid up 
with a very badly sprained foot as 
a result of getting thrown down by 

J. F. Thompson, a well known a calf one day last week. Mr. May- 
citizen of Comfort, has disappeared ! field, we are sorry to say, is also

Live Stock Notes

Sealy Lampkin, near Cameron, 
lost 21 head of cows one day recent
ly from eating second-growth John
son grass, a loss of $588.

Sam M. Ogelsby, a Mertzon sheep 
raiser, has just returned from Kan
sas City where he sold 1,868 head 
of muttons. The sheep averaged 
100 pounds and brought $5.25 per 
head.

Collins & Weaver of Laguna have 
purchased the famous Landrum 
fiock of thoroughbred Angoro goats 
containg 635 head at $30 per head. 
This is the highest price ever paid 
for a flock of goats. Collins & Wea
ver now own 4,000 head of regis
tered goats, the biggest flock o f 
registered goats in the U .S ., having 
previously purchased the Harris & 

Baylor goats. thg.JL S. Friday and 
the F. S. Weaver flocks.

Scholastic Census

Parents and guardians desiring 
to transfer children within the scho
lastic age from one school district 
to another within the county must 
do so before the first day of 
August, 1913.

L ke  W a l l a c e ,
Ex. Officio Co. Supt.

Greater Facilities sad a Larger 
Attendance Than Ever— A 

Splendid Progam of 
Entertainment

OPENING PROGRAM TONIGHT

The eighth annual session of the 
Presbyterian Encampment of Texas 
will open tonight at the Kerrville 
encampment grounds For several 
weeks Prof. J. J. Delaney, business 
manager, has been getting things in 
readiness and many substantial im
provements have been made on the 
grounds.

While the Encampment does not 
open officially until Thursday night, 
the crowds of people and general 
activity on the grounds would easily 
lead one to believe that the Camp 
had already opened.

A glance at the register shows 
that there are now over 125 on the 
ground, and the rush of those com
ing on the special three weeks 
tickets will not begin till Thursday 
or Friday. The indications point to 
the largest attendance in the history 
of the Camp. They are now here 
from all parts of the State.

The program of the Encampent 
will open this (Thursday) evening 
at 8:15 with a sermon by Rev. T. A . 
Wharton, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church of Sherman.

Friday morning at 9 o’clock Dr. 
R. E. Vinson of Austin will begin 
the series of lessons in Hebrews. 
This hour will be given tv this course 
every morning during the Camp and 

i will prove of deep interest to all.
From 10:00 to 11:30 Friday and 

Saturday Dr. Wharton will conduct 
a study of Foreign Missions.

Sunday moring at 9:46 the Camp 
Sunday School will open. There will 
be preaching at 11:00 a. m. and at 
8:15 p. m. and a young peoples 
meeting at 7:00 p. m.

Everybody will be cordially wel
comed to all these services, as well 
as to the special meetings that will 
be announced Sunday.

The Advance 3 months for 26c.

Mrs- Henley Powell.

Center Point, Tex. July 20.- Mrs. 
Henley Powell, wife of J.H. Powell, 
Hied last night at 12:30 a. m. at the 
age of 60 years. Mrs. Powell was 

j an old and highly res|>ected citizen 
of this section, having moved to 
Bandera in 1877, and t<f this place 
in 1886, where she has since resided. 
Besides her husband, decedent is 
survived by four children, Mrs. F.D* 
Barnes of Bandera, L. N . Coffey, 
Mrs. J. L. McElroy and Miss Jennie 
Powell of this place. Interment 
will be made here this afternoon.

"Louies’' Defeat Kerrville.

The Louis Book Store Club of the 
City League made its third trip of 
the season to Kerrville, winning 
from that team the odd game of 
the trio yesterday by a final rally, 
7 to 2. The game was called by 
agreement after the seventh to al
low the San Antonians to catch a 
train. It was a rally that netted 
six runs in the seventh that decided 
the game. The hitting of Slaughter 
and Blalock and a steal home by 
Heil of the “ Louies” were features 
of the game. Kerrville apparently 
had the contest grabbed until that 
seventh inning rally.— Express.

Gleaning and Pressing
Let us ssnd and g s t your Su it or 

Skirt. Cloan and Pross it  and maka i t  
look lika now Ws ssnd fo r and rs -  
turn a l l  work and g iro  satin!action.

R.  S.  N E W M A N

Phone SI r. 0 .  Box M l

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Texas
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

The Singer Sewing Machine

New and Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount for cash.
The SINGER  is fully guaranteed. Thousand# will 
testify to its perfection ee a sewing machine.

The Kerrville Furniture Company

V
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However, the girl scout iw m i to b« 
Suite Inevitable.

Aa a tast retort for fads women are 
aow making their own tboea

Old fnahloned people like to think 
About the days before the tango.

Whenever women make up their 
mlnda to wear trouaera they will.

The elevator man who Inherited 
1100. tog probably Is having his "upa" 
now.

U roe do your Christmas shopping 
aaw, you will avoid some of the rush 
later aw.

Duke Ludwig of Bavaria has tired of 
his morganatic wife. He Is etghty-two 
and fussy.

Occasionally you will flnd a good rlt- 
laea who doesn't take much Interest 
to baseball.

T*-e surest way of enjoying summer 
resorts Is to stay at home and read 
about them.

The way to avoid a split Infinitive Is 
to write It the way you don't think It 
ought to go

The shopgirl has one advantage 
over the housewife. She gets a vara- 
Mon. anyhow.

The cruel critic of the new-fledged 
college graduate Is seldom ablo to 
give him a Job

It la hard to resist the temptation 
to look at lt»e thermometer when you 
know It’s soaring.

Mr. Morgan Is now raid officially to 
have left only 9100.000,000 However, 
he left all he had

Poring the hot weather the tango Is 
laid among the moth balls Kea care 
If It never comes back

Rochester has barred split aklrta 
and peekaboo waists, but bathing suits 
stM are In good form.

A Maasechueetta man ate seventeen 
eggs at a single sitting. Thera's no 
hog like a hog with money.

It appears that the untnustled dog 
la about aa dangerous as the gun that 
aobody knows la loaded.

King Oeorge of England aaya wom
en must not r id e  astride Ha Is mak
ing much nut of a side Issue.

BtIH, If there were no rain where 
would the dollars come from to buy 
tickets to the baseball game?

la pitting over an ethical eugenic 
asarrlage la Poston attempting to re
vive local Interest In matrimony?

Have you noted the shortage of flies 
this summer* And the excess of mot 
euttoes? However, go on swatting

A noted pianist Is shout to retire 
after aorumulatlng a b'g fortune This 
■hows one effect, at least, of harmony.

It la explained lhal those Princeton 
seniors who said they had never been 
kissed made a boast and not a confea-

A New York wife blames her hus
band because she has lost her beauty 
lie 'll probably swear she had none to

It la almost a tragedy when a dam 
a«l with a stunning figure lacks the 
msnaa In spend a week or two at the 
seashore.

There Isn’t much rxrusa for the 
weather fntVrastm when they go 
wrong They bare three guesses 
every day

Kichange aays that people who 
marry late In life are well shaken 
before taken Put the married man 
wIM tell you that he Is pretty well 
shaken aM the tlrtrii

That man who went Into an uncon 
tradable spasm of Isughter over a 
vnanrable vaudeville Joke has now 
gone crsiy Poean't this call lor offi
cial regulation of cold storage stags
u——T?

Aa hoovat porter In New Tork who 
roturwad to the owner ff.000 he had 
found wan given a 150 check, which 
ha discovered to be worthless. Thua 
la virtue encouraged to be Its own

Not many of the native women of 
Amcrtce will agree with that newly 
arrived Immigrant In New York who 
thought she could marry as many men 

be (suss America la a

The Inventor of a beer bottle cork 
left fl.ddfl.OOO to k'-a heirs, but doubt- 
leas the Inventor or tbs corkscrew left 
eve

Am waa to be
skirt la to he

gown

expected, the atlt 
succeeded by even a 

little garment, the pan-

W eil hare to thank that Paris 
woman for providing a naw angle to 
the mother-tn lsw joke. Recently do- 
scried by her husband, she compelled 
Ms soother to pay her alimony.

\

All AMENDMENTS DEFlAIEu
O P P O S IT IO N  TO ALL THREE 

STATEWIDE.

Or. E. I. Clark Wins In Eighteenth; 
Tom Coe in 12th, E. M. Greer and 

H. R. Greer In 7th and 125th.

By decisive and even overwhelming 
majorities the three proposed consti
tutional amendments were defeated In 
Saturday’s election by the people of 
Texas. The “Judges" amendment wat 
defeated In the ratio of nearly three 
to one; the anti-fee or “ salaries" 
amendment In the ratio or nearly two 
to one, and the “bonds” amendment, 
more familiarly known as “S. J. H. 18," 
In the ratio of four to one.

The returns are as follows:
For Judges amendment........ 21,432
Againat Judges amendment.... 68,313
For salaries amendment........... 28,456
Agalust salaries amendment... 55,914
Kor bonds amendment.-............  16.48G
Against bonds amendment....... 65.146

Majorities were cast against the 
amendments In every part of the state, 
especially against the bond amend
ment. A number of the larger cities 
came up with majorities for ihi-m—El 
Paso, Austin, Galveston and San An
tonio. Fort Worth went for the first 
two, but against the bond amendment, 
and Tarrant County against all three. 
Pallas, city and county, went for the 
firr-t two and against the bond ariieud 
audit. Waco went against all three

Thu total vote evidently v a t  very 
much short of the full voting strength, 
and also much short of the usual pri
mary election vote. Moreover, it evi
dently Is very much smaller than the 
vote on the prohibition amendment In 
1911.

In the First senatorial district, 
where laiwrle H. Henry, C. A. Wheeler 
and Hr. A. C. Oliver were candidates 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Hon. Horace W. Vaughan, 
now congressman, Wheeler leads.

In thp Seventh senatorial district, 
Hon. Karl M. (Jreer was elected to fill 
the vacancy of his father, Hon. W. J. 
Oreer. He defeated II It Smith.

In the Klgbteeulh senatorial district. 
Dr. K. I. Clark, democrat, defeated K 
It. Meitscn, socialist, to Mipply the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Hon. David A. Paulus.

In the Twenty-first senatorial dis
trict, James A. Harley was chosen to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Hon. F. C. Weluert.

In the Twelfth representative dls 
trict. Tom II. Coe of Kountxe leads 
over Rich, who In turn is leading Bur- 
ress.

In the One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth representative district, Hon. Hll 
ton R. (truer of Amarillo was chosen 
to supply the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Hon. C. Herbert Walker.

TURKISH SOLDIERS ENTER ADRIANOPIE
Battlv With Bulgarians Holding City.

Advant of Now Bulgarian Cabmat.
Turkey Makes Claims Known.

Ixmdon —The Turks huve entered 
Adrlanople after a brief conflict with 
the Bulgarian garrison Sunday. Bashl 
batouks are burning, fdllaging and 
committing atrocities.

The Roumanian troops are advanc
ing In an easterly direction and threat 
ening Eastern Roumella.

The events of the last few days, 
says a correspondent, “ Indicate the 
complete collapse of the authority of 
Europe."

The Servians and Greeks were re 
pulsed Friday and Saturday all along 
the line.

Newa from 1-otidon says: “The 
crisis has arrived. Thirty thousand 
Roumanian troops have reached Ur 
chanljl and Ktropole. within forty 
miles of Sofia. Enter Hey, at the head 
of the Turkish cavalry, has arrived at 
Adrlanople, where the Bulgarian gar
rison of 2,000 has received order* not 
to resist the Turks."

Th e advent of a new -Bulgarian e«M  
net, comprising a coalition of the lib
eral groups, seems to have brought a 
prospect ri hat peace negotiations soon 
will he entered Into. After vain at
tempts to negotiate separately with 
Roumania, the Bulgarian government 
accepted the advice of Austria and 
Hussla and offered Roumania an Itn 
portant territorial concession. ltul 
garla alsA sent delegates to meet the 
Servian, Greek and presumably Rou
manian representatives ut Nish to 
negotiate an armistice and peace.

it Is confirmed from Athena that 
Senrla. Greece and Montenegro are 
ready lo participate In the negotia
tions. Turkey, however, has Intro
duced a new complication and hr* not
ified tbs European powers of ner In
tention to make the Maritxa liver the 
new frontier.

U.S. AMBASSADOR LEAVES MEXICO TEXAS DRY FARMING COf.GRESS
W ILL RETURN TO WASHINGTON ENOS INTERESTING SESSION AT 

TO REPORT ON MEXICO. I 8ABINAL, TEXAS.

Diplomats Believe That Prance, Who Hondo Will Be Next Meeting Place.
Is Heavily Interested In Mexico, 

Has Bought American Attitude.

Washington.— Henry Lane Wilson, 
ambassador to Mexico, Is coming 
home.

The report that European diplomats 
had requested the United States to 
outline Its attitude In Mexico was in
creased Wednesday when It became 
known generally that American Am
bassador Henry Lane Wilson had been 
instructed to proceed Immediately to 
Washington, personally to report oh 
the conditions In Mexico. The text 
of the telegraphic order was forward
ed to the afternoon papers by the am
bassador, his purpose being, he said, 
to avoid misrepresentation.

Dr. B. F. Barkley Elected Presi
dent— Editor Davis 8peeks-

HENRY LANE WILSON.

It is believed In diplomatic circles 
that France Is the nation which has 
made inquiry at Washington regard 
Ing the Mexican policy of the United 
Slates. Financial experts estimate the 
drop in French-Mexlcan securities 
since the beginning of the troubled 
conditions amounts to half a billion 
pesos. In hanks and industrial enter- 

; prises French Investments probably 
I exceed those of an? other foreign nn- 
| tlon. British and American investors 
{ have preferred mines and agricultural 
{ development as a vent for their capt- 
| tel.

Ambassador Wilson left Thursday 
for Vera t'rux, thence to Havana. If 

' arrangements to pass quarantine at 
! Key West are mode without delay he 

will enter the United States there, 
j proceeding by truln direct to Wash 

ington.
First Secretary Nelson O'Shaugh- 

nessy remains In charge of the em
bassy staff, consisting of three clerks, 
the second and third secretaries be 
lag absent.

The anti-American tone has disap
peared from the press during the last 
few days, and newspaper which dis
cuss the international situation at all 
do It in u serious and dispassionate 
manner.

Tlitve Is much •peculation In of 
flcial circles In Washington regarding 
Ambassador Wilson's future, for it is 
generally believed his return to the 
Mexican capital Is by no means cer
tain Mr. Wilson was thrown Into 
close association with General Huerta 
In the days preceding the overthrow 
of Madero and Immediately afterward. 
One of his first official communica
tion* to the state department after the 
coup d'etat resulting in the death of 
I’resldeiit Madero and Vice President 
Suarez, suggested Ihnt he bo author 
lied to extend the formal recognition 
of the United Slates to the new gov
ernment.

President Wilson rerenlly has re
ceived a number of reports from in 
JivMual Americans, not connected 
with the state department, upon Mexi
can conditions, so that he will be 
prepared to lake up the discussion 
with the ambassador with consider 
able persona! knowledge on the sub 
tect.

Sabinal, Tex.—The fifth annual ses
sion of tho Texas Dry Farming Con
gress was formally closed Thursday. 
Hondo was selected for the meeting 
place next year. Officers elected for 
the ensuing year were: Dr. Benjamin 
F. Barkley of Alpine, president; A. J. 
Durham of Sabinal, vice president; 
Fletcher Davis of Hondo, secretary.

A resolution was adopted opposing 
constitutional amendment S. J. K. 18. 
After the business session the Wom
en's Club of Sabinal gave a reception, 
at which bn excellent musical selec
tion was rendered. Good addresses 
were made as follows: “ Conservation 

| of the Soil,’ ’ Colonel Henry Kxall, 
president Texas Congress; "Growing 
Pecans in West Texas,” II. W. Knox, 
president Texas Farmers' Congress.

The session Just closed was un
doubtedly the most successful in the 
history of the congress.

The following speech In response to 
j the address of welcome on behalf of 
j the press was delivered by Fletcher 
Davis, publisher of the Hondo Anvil- 
Herald:

We read in holy writ that after God 
had mudo man and placed him in the 
beautiful Garden pf Kden, “ A river 
went out of Kden to water tho gar
den." (Genesis 2:10.)

I Interpret this to mean that man 
In his first purity, fresh from the land 
of his Divine Greater, was an lrriga- 
tlonlst.

I blame no man for wanting to be 
an Irrigutionlst how.

I hope to live to see every mountain 
gorge in this section dammed so Hint 
the storm waters may be Impounded 
and a river made to go out of the res
ervoir to water the myriads of gar
dens In thi* broad, rich valleys below.

The work ha# already been begun 
by men of broad vision who can see 
the possibilities of a mighty success 
looming large upon the hortxon of the 
future.

And If the hopes and the moral and 
material support of the press can 
hasten the duwning of that great 
time It will not be long In coming.

But, be the possibilities of irrigation 
what they may. so long as man must 
eat bread by the sweat of his fare the 
vast majority of mankind must live by 
dry farming and dry-farming methods.

It Is this fact that lends interest and 
importance to the great work of I he 
Texas Dry Farming Congress and kin
dred organizations.

The gathering of data and tho ex
change of Ideas and experiences gain
ed in a study of'methods of plant se
lection. seed preservation, cultural 
methods, soil aualyst* and the thou
sands of other things connected with 
scientific agriculture— not to mention 
that matter of transcendent Impor
tance. the conservation of moisture— 
which we have at such meetings as 
this,' Is the little leaven that shall, 
leaven the whole lump of agricultural 
development that shall one day trans
form present day methods of farming 
and make all the desert places of tho 
land blossom as the rose.

It is then that the rivers that come 
out of God's Kden of love ann-ng the 
clouds shall bo found sufficient, with 
man's conservation thereof, to water 
all of this fair earth and once again 
transform It into a paradise for the 
ah-sle of man!

In the realization of this dream the 
press has a glorious and a useful mis
sion to perform

It Is not alone the mission of the 
press to consume the farmers surplus 
tomatoes and c.-ibbiige although they 
arc never refused hut are thankfully 
received wln-n tendered on subscrip
tion- but it is the more glorious mis
sion of the press to carry to the niutti 
tudes that can not Join in your assem
blies the message of what you d< 
here.

Corpus Chrlotl Votes Bond.
Corpus Christ I, Tex.—The voters of 

Nueces County Saturday authorised 
bonds In the amount of 9260.000 for 
the construction of court house and 
Jail. The Issue before the people of 
the county to vote 9600,000 for good 
road* la district No. 2 was defeated.

Secretary of War Vlelte Galveston.
Galveston, Tex.—Secretary of War 

Llndley M Garrison and Major Gen
eral Wood, chief of staff, arrived In 
Oalveaton Sunday from Houston, hav
ing come frini there by automobile 
after spending two hours In that city. 
General J. B. Aleshlre, chief of the 
quartermaster corps; Captain J. 8. B. 
Sehindel of the general staff of the 
army, and W. T. Pedigo, private eecre- 
tary to Mr. Garrison, were with tho 
party.

Trainmen May Vet Strike,
New York. The 80,000 trainmen and 

conductors who threaten a strike 
against yie Eastern railroads will not 
agree under any circumstances to have 
the roads' grievances arbitrated at the 
same time as the demands for better 
wages under the Newlands' amend
ment to the Krdmnn act. according to 
a statement Issued Thursday by W. U. 
Lee and A. B. Garretson, presidents, 
respectively, of the trainmen's and 
conductors’ brotherhoods.

Senator Murray Sends Resignation.
Floresvtlle, Tex State Senator W. 

' O. Murray of the Twenty-second sh iv - 
| torial district of Texas Wednesday 
; wired his resignation lo Governor O. 
j R  Colquitt, to take effect at once Mr.
: Murray Is slated for the office of lusl* 
l ness manager of the state prison ays 
! tern In event the office is created at 
the coming special sessio.n of the leg
islature.

Alkmaar, Holland, Has Many In
teresting Features.

Quaint Duteh City of 20,000 la Typical
o f ths Country—Scan# of Rsalat- 

anca to Spanlah Slsgs
of 1573.

Alkmaar, Holland.—The town Itself 
la one that muat abide In the memory 
of everyone who aeee It for the first 
time. Ita most Important church la 
the Groote Kerk of St. Lawrence, 
which contalna among other things 
the ancient tomb of Florts V., Count 
of Holland, who died In 1296. The tow
er of the Stadbula dates from 1507. 
It contalna a library and a municipal 
museum, furnished with several not
able pictures. But the old Weigh 
house, after all, remains to us the 
most Interesting of the buildings In 
the town. Not least of Its charms Is 
the prospect from the top. From it 
our artist was able to secure a very 
striking picture of ibo view as teen 
from that eminent position. There 
could not be anything more typical of 
Holland. First o f all there Is the 
canal, the national waterway, winding 
sluggishly through the town and divid
ing It In two. There are the canal 
boats, the wngons of this aqueous 
highway, placidly pursuing their Jour
ney or watting by the wharves to be 
laden or unladen. Most of all there 
are the Dutch houses, or rather the 
characteristic roofs of them—the view 
that they would present to the stars 
The town Is Just of the right size to 
be brought within this focus. It num
bers about 20.000 Inhabitants, the ma
jority of whom are connected directly 
or Indirectly with agriculture. But the 
place has its historical records also. 
It appeals to the historian as the 
scene of a splendid resistance to the 
Spanish siege In 1573—the period of 
the Dutch struggle for Independence. 
The buildings, to which we have al
ready made allusion, carry us back to 
that sixteenth centjry, which was fa
mous there as In England for the 
artistic beauty and sense of propor 
tlon brought to bear upon the work of 
building Houses of this period are 
fine all the world over, and not least 
In Holland.

The Dutch cheese trade is an old In
dustry In one way, but Its great de
velopment Is modern In character. Till 
only a comparatively recent period the 
dairy herda in this country were neg
lected. The only requirement ap
plied to the cow was that she should 
give a very large quantity of milk It 
was of such Inferior character as to 
become almost a proverbial etpn-H 
•Ion for thinness But recent minis
ters of agriculture have changed all 
that. They have brought science to 
bear on the Industry with ever-lnrreaa-

III SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN TORE 

HEP CLOTHES
Testifies She Was Restored 

to Health by Lydia EL 
Pink ham's Vegetable 

Compound.

Malone, N. T . ,— “  Lydia E. M »k- 
bam’s Vegetable Compound baa cer

tainly done me a let 
o f good. I first heard 
o f it when I was a 
girl and I always said 
that if  I ever had fe
male trouble I  woe Vi 
tal e iL

*' I suffered from 
o rgan ic  inflamma- 
ticn and would bare 
spells when I would 
be in such pain that

_________ II would t e a r  my
clothes. One day my husband got the 
neighbors in to see whit the matter was 
but they could not help me. My first 
thought waa for Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
band out for it and took it until I was en
tirely cured. I am a woman o f perfect 
health and my health and happiness 
came from Lydia E. Pinkham’a medi
cine. You may rest assured that I do 
all I can to recommend your wonderful 
medicine to my friends.” — Mrs. F rab 
St o .n l , Route No. 3, Malone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. rinkham s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It  may be 
used with perfect ronfidenco by women 
who suffer from displacements, Inf.air,- 
mation, ulceration, tumors, irregularities, 
periodic prins, backache, bearing-down
feeling.flatulency.indig'ttion.disxines*.
or nervous prostration. I vdia E. Pmk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for fiinsio j l ' i

A girl marries to gain liberty*, a 
man remains single to keep it

For ary sore 
Adv.

-Hanford's Balsam

When put to the test, somo virtues 
are found to be thinly veneered

Some Girls Do.
I wonder why all the girls In our 

set tiller whenever they see me."
I think your fluticee pass'-* your 

love letters around, my boy."

French View of Women
The life of a woman ran be divided 

into three epochs; In the first sh» 
dreams of love. In the tucond she ex 
perlenees It. In the (bird she regrets 
It.— Antoine Jean < a-tx) de Kami Proe- 
per

Overdid It.
"Wihat'a the matter’’” asked the 

lawyer's friend "Been la a railroad 
areldentr"

"No. I had a Jury ease the other 
day. and I argued so elaborately f« r 
the purpose of making It appear that 
my client was a fool Instead of a 
knave lhal I got him acquitted eh 
that plea "

"What has that to do with your ap
pearance* ’

“ He met me outside, aft‘-r court 
bad adjourned” —.ludxe.

Legal Opinion.
"A  eat ait* on my back funer everv 

night, and he yowls and yowls and 
yowl*. Now. 1 don't want to fh s i»  
any trouble with N-tgbbor loa-n, but 
this thing has gone far enough, and 
1 want >ou to tell tn>- whxl to do ’ "

The young lawyer looked aa sobic i 
vs an old, sick owl. nnd mud not a 

; word. I •
"I have a right to shoot the eat. 

haven't I?"
" I would hardly say t ls l,*  replied 

1 young Coke Itlarkston*. "The eat 
does not belong to you, an I und»r- 
■tand I t ”

s—*ffu.' but I he fence does.**- -----------—
•Then," concluded (he light of la*

‘I think It safe to say you have a
!>erfect right to tear down the fence r'

For a New Railroad.
Houston, Tex.— Rumors have been 

heard In llouaton of the projection of 
a new railroad some 500 to 600 miles 
long, to tap the western portion of 
the State, the Staked Plaina district 
and New Mexico, the termini of the 
proposed line being San Antonio and 
Tucumcmrt, N. M.

Scribes Enjoy Mslon Feast.
Houston, Tex.—A trainload of mem

bers and guests of the Houston Press 
Club spent an enjoyable afternoon at 
Hempstead Tuesday, aa guests of the 
business men of that place at a water
melon feast, at which the red meat of 
thta prime Texas product was discuss
ed heartily by alt attending.

Contraband' Ammunition.
El I’aso. Tex.— United State* offi

cers, assisted by Mexican consular 
agents, captured the largest consign
ment of contraband ammunition ever 
taken when they discovered four Mex
icans Wednesday covering with coal 
a number of boxes containing 419,000 
rounds of rifle cartridges, which (hey 
had placed In a car in the Santa Ft* 
railroad yards.

Bulgars Sink War Vessels.
Bucharest.—The Bulgarians have 

sunk their steamers and torpedo boats 
In the Danube to prevent them from 
falling Into the hands of the Rouman
ians.

Main "Street" of Alkmaar.

Ing force Mljk Is officially analysed 
In quantities which show a most im
portant increase between poW and \be 
year 1903 Morn than that, the breed 
of cattle has been most astonishingly 
Improved, so that Instead of being neg
lected by the rest of Europe It has 
now become desirable.

Reicus Entombed Miners.
Kveleth. Minn.—The five men who 

were entombed at the Spruce mine 
Wednesday as a result of a cloud 
hurst were rescued Thursday.

Watt Virginian la Convicted.
Webster Springs. W. Va.—Ralph 

Duff, member of the West Virginia 
house of delegates, was Wednesday 
convicted of bribery In connection 
with the lata United States senatorial 
campaign Duff is the second legis
lator convicted.

IN BIG POWDER MILL TO DIE
— ■------

Disconsolate Husband Prays for Ex
plosion, but la Very Sorry When 

It Comes.

Paterson. N J —'In a ault for di
vorce on the ground of desertion, Pe
ter K. lllcks has gone on record In 
chancery here Is a most doleful hue- 
„nud He testified that the alleged de
sertion of his wife msde him so dis
consolate that he got a Job In a pow
der factory, In the hope that the plant 
would blow up. His prayer waa almost 
answered a few months later, when 
he was sent to the hospital with five 
others Injured Ip an explosion. By the 
time he recovered he ceased to grieve 
over hla domestic troubles, and decid
ed that life was worth living after alL

>1

Miss Incx Mulholland a Brida.
London.— Miss Inez Mulholland. tha 

New York suffragette, was married 
Tuesday In London to Eugene Boisse- 
vain, a wealthy Dutchman, whose 
home la lu Amsterdam

Can Get Drunk at Homs.
Dallas, Tex.— It Is unlawful to get 

drunk at any plnre except your own 
home, according t<< a law passed by 
the Texas legislature at a recent tr »  
tlon.

A  Triumph
O f Cookery ̂ -

Post
Toasties

Ma»,y  ̂ delicious dahet 
Save be*n made (ram 
Indian Com by the skill 
and ingenuity vof the ex
pert cook.

But none o f these crea
tion* excels Post T o«St- 
160 in tempting the pelate.

“ TOBBtles" are n lux- 
uiy that make a ddight- 
(ul hot-weather economy.

The hnt package trfii 
its own story.

“The Memory Lingers1
Sold by Cracow
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It
6YN0P8IS.

A^athm Raymond. opera linger, • t « :U n «
r j i  an h u to d rive  In New  York, flnd i a 
w ^ iit fc r  Rent a» her chauffeur l^ ftv tnc
I*1* car. she go** Into the park to rt*nd 
tn« Hill of an old friend of her mother, 
^ho has loft her property. There ah« la 
« ' coated by a a?ranger, who follows her 
to the auto, rliniba In and chlorofoime 
^er Jftrma 1 Jan.bleton of l«ynn. Maw., 
wtcneaaeu the abduction of Agatha lied- 

llanibleton ae»*a Agatha forcibly 
***** n*mar<l a yacht, lie h* cures u tug 
md when near the yacht drops over- 
J»oard. a Ink Van ('amp, friend of ilam- 
oleton, had an appointment with him. Not , 
meeting Kambleton, he makes a call upon 
f̂ tendH. Midurne and litas Melanie Key- 

H# prop«>»ea to the latter and Is re- 
rosed The three arrange a coast trip j 

Van Camp's yacht, the 8ea Out!- I 
11 an. tdeton wakee up on board the Jeanne , 
!» A»r°* yacht on which Is Agatha iy *omond. ills  dothrM ami money belt ! 
hare been taken from him lie meets u 
man who introduces hint* i f  a hi M m-ieur 
J f itrlaM l. who 1* A gat he's HtHfurtm 
* 'hey fight, hut ar»» Interrupted by the
* nklnjr o f  the vesHel. Jimmy and Agatlu i 
ore both ab.indonej by the crew, who*! 
•sks to the boats j.tnn iy snd Apts » 
ewim  for hour* and finally reach shore 
in a thoroughlv e*.hnafttrd condition. H i-

’ y th.« p 'llr nr. 1 11 and. t ‘ e
* haul*# or Wlio ]|Kxl«ted In Agatha’ * nbe 1

(toll. Me agr* • •- t.» t:« Jim
•>llrlOua and on the verge «*f death. Hand j 
*  *** for help. He returns with I>r 
Thayer, who revives Jim, and the party I 
Is conveyed to Chart# sport, wh» re A g a 
tha ’s property ts located I>r Thayer Is

ncas She prayed for the stranger 
within her pates, for the elcJc man over 
yonder, ami Implored God's blessing on 
th* work of her hands; snd praise 
should bo tc the Ixird Amen.

"And now. Angle," she said prac
tically, as she rose to her feet, ad
dressing the girl who Instantly ap 
peared from around the doorway, "go 
and tell Kittle Simon to drive up to 
the horseblock Agatha, you go home 
and rest, and I’ll get hitched up and 
bo over there almost as soon as you 
are. Anglo vrIII help mo get the Ice- 
bag and ail the other things In case 
you might not have them handy. Corns, 
Agi.tha'’*

Hut they paused yet a moment, 
stopping as If by a common Instinct to 
look at the white cross Susan Stod* 
dard gured down on It with a grief In 
her eyes that was the more heart
breaking !»«•< ause It was Inarticulate. 
Agatha remembered the v doctor's 
words, and understood something of 
ihe trier lop that could exist between 
this evangelistic sister and the finer, 
more intellectual brother

*Tv© f ever been Inside the old red
the brother of Agatha** benefactor.
' «fcfrp a m i hla party. In the Ken Gull, j 
»*a rh  Charlespnrt and g*t tid ing* o f  the 
^rark o f  i|tc Jr.tnnc !> A ir . Aleck finds ! 
J’m op fhe verge o f death and Agatha In 
rtr*paJr. Dr Thayer declare* hi* slater. 
Str* Htoddurd. It the only one whp can | 

Jim She I* g woman o f »U(>lc  i*e- 
IlfkMM convict tons, snd dislikes Agatha , 
«*n account o f  her profession SI e refutes 
*•» ru .n » Jim Agatha goes to tec ucr 
ami pleads with h «r to taks the caas.

Van j house rinre he dl.-d." said Mrs 
‘ dard.

‘Tin rorry! "  cried Agatha. “ It Is 
hard for you to cotue there, I know.’*

“ Hu inakr-th the rough places plain." 
chanted Rusan Stoddard “ Hercules 
»ns a good brother and a good man!”

Agatha laid her arm about the older
----  —  i woman's shoulder, and thus was led

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued. I out to L'ttle Simon's buggy Susan
A stinging blush—a blush of anger helped her In. and Agatha leaned 

end outraged pride as much aa of back, with closed eyes. Indifferent to 
n.<>drsty—surged up over Agatha's the beauty of early afternoon on a 
face She was silent a moment, and cool summer's day. I.lttle Simon let 
in that moment learned what It was ; her ride ,n quiet, but landed her In the 
tc control anger 1 dust on the opposite side of the road

1 base not been living with' this from the lllar busho*. 
man. In any sense of the term, Mrs. '< "Tho**- trees'" said Doctor Thay-
S’ oddard I will say this once for all e r 'l voice, aa be came out to meet her
. i jiiu, though I never would. In any [ “ How did you make out with Susan?” [o f  a thtn white eggshell 
other conceivable situation, reply t o 1 “She's coming," said Agatha. "Is | each hand

Hand "Betide*, I like your name; 
and I'll carry tho tray to tbo top of 
the stairs for you. If you'll be good "

"I wouldn’t trouble you for the 
world, Mr. Hand." she tossed back. 
"You'd stumble and break Parson 
Thayer's best china that I've washed 
for seventeen years and only broke 
the handle of ono cup. She wouldn't 
drink her coffee this morning outer 
the second best cups; went to the but
tery before breakfast and picked out 
• untier the h^st set, and poured her
self a cup. She aald It was Inspiring, 
tut I call It wasteful—and mo with 
extra work all day!"

Rallle disappeared, leaving n drib
bling trail of goodmatured complaint 
behind her. Mr. Hand continued tusk
ing broth—at which he Tina as export 
as he was at the- lever or the launch 
engine. lfe strained and seasoned, 
and regarded two floating Islur.db of 
oily substancu with disapproval. 
While lie was working Bailie Joined 
him again at the stove, her important 
snd Injured manner all to tho front.

"Rays she'll take another aig.” she 
explained “Only took one yesterday, 

Stod- and then I Tiad two all cooked."
"What did I tell you?" Jeered Hand. 
“ You didn't tell me anything about 

alga, not that I recollect," Sullle re
plied tartly.

"Well, the principle's the same," as
serted Hand. After a moment his 
eountenanco assumed a crafty and Jo
cose txpresslon. which would have 
put e\en Faille o', her guard If she 
had looked up, In -time to see It. “ You 
won't have so much extra work when 
mademoiselle's maid arrivea," he aald 
slyly. "She'll wait on mademoiselle 
and attend to her tray when ahe 
wants one, and you won't have to do 
anything for mademoiselle at all.” 

Hallle becniun slowly transfixed In 
a spread eagle attitude, with the half

held up In

such an Implication. You have 
right to aay or think such things" 

Wickedness must be rebuked of the 
len t,1' Intoned Mrs. Stoddard.

Are you bis mouthpiece?" said Aga
tha scornfully. Hut ahe was rebuked 
-for bev acorn by Mrs Stoddard's look 
liar ayes rested on Agalha’a face with 
pleading and patience, as It she worn 
a world mother, agonizing for the sal 
ration of her children.

"It la bia command to pluck the 
l>ran<l from the burning." said Susan 
Stoddard "Ungodly example la a Bin. 
and earthly luxe often a snare for 
nwihful fee t"

Vs Agatha listened to Mrs Stod I 
' darl'a.rtrange plea., the Instinct with- , 
In her which, from the first moment of 
ilia interview, had recoiled from this 
fanatical but Intensely spiritual worn 
rn. found Ha way. os It were. Into the 
light Such was the power of her aln- 
< -*r1t>. I hut. In spite of the 'extraor
dinary character of the Interview, Aga- 
Mis s heart throbbed with a new com 
prehrnalun which was almost love. She 
stepped closer to Susan Stoddard, her 
tail figure overtopping the other s I 
sturdy cne. and took one of her strong 
w <>rk tardene<l hands

M o  Stieldard. Thtt ftiAO M l  never' 
spoken a word of love to me. Hut If 
I ever marry. It will tm a man like 
Mm a plain, high hearted gentleman 
I here 1 You hare a woman's secret 
And now como with me. and help ua 
to aare a Ufa. You cannot, you must 
not, refuse me now."

Hie subtle changes qt the mind ara

no your patient any better?"
"I don t think he’a any worse," an

swered the doctor dubiously, “ but I'm 
glad Su-nn's coming I'd be gtud to 
know how you got round her ”

Agatha paused a moment before re
plying. ' 1 wrestled with bur."

The doctor smiled grimly. “ I've 
known the wrestling to come out the 
other way "

"I car believe that!" said Agatha.
"Well. It's fairly to your credit!" 

And te-haps this was as n-ar praise 
as hla New England speech ever came

CHAPTCR XV.

Cchees From the City.
Fol'te Kingsbury, unusnd to psycho

logies! analysis could not have ex
plained why Mr Hand was so cb- 
jectl-i.iahlf to her. He was no relative 
of the family, she had discovered that; 
and. secuvtomed as she was to the old 
fashto.iid gentility of a thrifty New 
F.ngl.md town. Instinct told her that 
he could not possibly be one of Its 
varied products Ho might have come 
from auywhere; he talked so little that 
he was suspicious on that ground 
alone; and when be did speak, there 

•hat Sallle -
lay hola of. t'sefu) ai  he was Just 
now ia taking care o f that poor yoang 
man upstairs, he nevertheless In
spired In that breast a moat unholy 
Irritation. Her attitude was that of a 
housemaid pursuing the cat with the 
broom.

Mr Hand wga not greatly troubled 
by Aallte'a tendency to sweep him out

I ard to trace and are often obscure of wty_ bl)t wh, n,.T(.r ,1B took 
even to the eye of science; but every 
day thOso changes make or mar our 
joy Susan Stoddard looked for a long 
minute up Into the vivid face bending 
•>«er her*, while her spirit, even aa

"A maid! When'a she coming?" 
"Ought to be here now, she's had 

time enough Hut women never can 
get round without wasting a lot of 

j time.” Halite's glance must have 
brought him to hla senses, for be add 
••d hastily;. "City women. I mean” 

"Hm! She won't touch Parson 
Thayer's china not If I know my- 

i self!”  Sallle disappeared with Miss 
j Redmond's second egg. When she te- 
turned, she delivered a message to 

! the effort that Miss Redmond wished 
to see Mr. Hand when he had finished 
hts luncheon, lie  was off Instantly, 

| calling "Watch that broth. Sallle!"
I It was a different Hand, however. 
1 who entered Misa Redmond's room a 
moment later. Ills half Impudent 
manner changed to distant respect, 
tinged with a sort of personal udora 

j (Sob Agatha felt It. though It was 
too Intangible to be taken notice of. 
either for rebuke or reward. Agatha 
was sitting In a rocking-chair by the 
window, sipping her tea out of the 

| t est tea cup, her tray on a stand In 
front of her She lookid excited and 
flushed, but her eyes were tired.

-Can I do anything for you. 
Mademoiselle?" Hand Inquired cour- 

j teously.
Tea. t iM If."  »nsw«rwd Agatha, and 

paused a moment, as If to recall her 
I thoughts In order. Hand was very 
i presentable. In negligee shirt which 
Sallle must hava washed whtl 
was asleep lie  was one of those peo 
pie who 'ook best In their working or 

j sporting rlothea, ruddy, clean and 
' strong He would have dwindled ab-

day

solutely Into the commonplace In Sun- 
notice of her be was more- than a day rlothea. If ha was ever so rash aa 
match for her On the afternoon fol- to have any
lowing Agatha's visit to Mrs Stoddard, “ 1 with to talk yrtth you a little." 
he appeared to show some slight ob- aald Agatha. "W e haven't had much 
Jectlon to being treated like the c a t ' opportunity of talking, so far; and 
He ate hla luncheon In the kitchen— perhaps It ta time that we understand 
a large, delightful room—while Aleck each other a little better."

Agatha'a had done, pierced the hedge 
which o  ps rated them, and cotnpre
bended somethlngjjf the goodness In yan camp stayed with James Hand "Aa mademotaella wishes,'' eon

was stirring broth over the stove, now ceded Hand.
and then giving a sharp eye to Sallle's "In the first place." Agatha went
preparation of her new mistress' on. "I must tell you that Mrs Stod 
luncheon dard ts coming to help nurse Mr. Ham

the other's soul. Finally^!)* laid her 
other hand over Agathm’fc, enclosing ! 
it In a strong clasp. Then, with a 
certain pathetic pride Id her submis
sion, sl.« aald;

1 have been wrong. Agatha; I will 
come”  Agatha's grateful eye* dwelt 
on I j  r* hut the strain of the Inter [ 

f -M 'v  was beginning to count. She 
sank down In the chair that Mrs Stod | 
deni bad offered at the beginning of

"You haven't put any salt or pepper 
on mademoiselle's tray. Sallle." said 
he. as the maid was about to start up
stairs.

"Miss Sallle. I should prefer. Mr 
Hand." »h« requested In a mournful 
tone of resignation "And M lssjled

their meeting, and covered her eves ! mond don't take any pepper ot^ber
with one hand Tbo elder woman kept 
the other

We will not go to our task alone," 
eh* said, "we will aak Rod's help The 
praver of faith shall heal the sick ” 
Then filling to her knees by Agatha's 
side, with rapt, lined face and closed 
eye* »he made her confession and her 
petition to the Lord Her tinging voice 
intoned the phrases of the Hible as If 
they had been music and bore tbe bur
den of her deepest soul. Sbe said ahe 
had been sinful In imputing un
righteousness to others, and that ahe 
Sad toes blinded by her own wuftal-

algs; I watched her yesterdny "
"Well, she may want some today. 

Just the same." Insisted Mr Hand In a 
lordly manner, putting a thin silver 
boat, filled with salt, and a cheap pink 
class pepper-shaki r aide by side on 
the tray Faille brushed Hand away 
In disgust.

"That doesn’t go with the best sil
ver saltcellar; that's tbs kitchen pep
per. And. you can aay Mlsa Sallle. If 
you please.

“ No. Just Sallle. If you please' I've 
taken a great fancy to yotl. Sallle. and 
I don't like to be so formal." argued

btnton. You have been very good to 
stay with ua so long; and If you will 
eta/ on. 1 shall be glad. Hut Doctor 
Thayer thloks you should have help, 
and so do I Especially for the next 
few days."

"That la entirely agreeable to me.
Mademoiselle "

"W ill you tell me what—what re
muneration you were receiving as 
chauffeur?"

"Fardon ms, but that la unnecss- 
•ary. Mademolaells If you will allow 
ins to stay hers, either taking care of 
Mr. Hambleton or In any outdoor 
work, for a week or aa long aa you 
may need me. I aball consider myself 
repnld"

Agatha was ellent while she but
tered a last bit of toaat Hand’s reti
cence and evident eecretlvenrss were 
baffling. She.had no Intention of let- 
Unf the point of wages go by In tba

way Hand indicated, but after delib
eration sbe dropped II tor tbe mo
ment. In order to take up another
matter.

"I wes wondering," ahe began again,
"bow you happened to escape from 
the Jeanne D'Arc alone In a rowboat, 
and what your connection with Mon
sieur Chalk lurd was. Will you tell
racT

A perfectly vacant look came Into 
Hand's face, lie  might have been 
deaf and dumb

At last Agatha began again. “ I am 
grateful, exceedingly grateful, Mr.
Hand, for all that you have done for 
us since that catastrophe, but 1 can't 
have any mystery about people. That 
Is absurd. Did you leave the Jeanne 
D'Arc when the others did—when I 
fell into the water?"

This time Hand consented to an
swer. "No, Mademoiselle; I did not 
know you bad fallen Into the water 
until I brought you ashore in tbe 
morning "

"Then how did you get off?"
"Well, It was rather queer. The 

men were u!l tired out working at the 
pumps, and Monsieur rhatelard or
dered a seaman named Hazitiet and 
me to relieve two of them. He said 
he would call us when the boats were 
lowered, as the yacht was then get
ting pretty shaky Hazlnet snd lt 
worked a long tltn*»; and when finally 
we got on dock, thinking the Jeanne 
D'Arc wuis nearly done for. the boats 
had put off. Wo heard somo one 
shouting, and Hazlnet got frightened 
and Jumped for the boat. He thought 
they'd wait for him It was too dark 
lor nte to soe whether he made |t or 
not. I stayed on the yacht for some 
time, not knowing anything better to 
do—" lUnd allowed himself a faint 
smile— "and at last, after a hunt. I 
found that extra boat, stowed nway 
aft. It was very small, and It leaked: 
probably tha* was why they did not 
think of using It. Hut It was better 
than nothing I found boiiio putty and 
a tin bucket, and got food and a lot 
of othtr things, though the boat filled 
so fast that I had to throw most 
everything out Hut 1 got ashore, as 
you know. I didn't even watt to see 
the last of tho Jeanne D'Arc.”

Agatha's eyes shone. Hand's story 
was perfectly simple and plausible 
Hut the other question was even more '[ 
important. She hesitated before re-' 
pealing It, however, and rewarded i 
Hand's unusual frankness with a ! * ou: 
gratefUl took

"That was a night of experience for 
us all." she raid, with a little sigh at 
the memory of It.

"Hut tell me— ” Agatha looked up 
squarely at Hand, only to encounter 
bis deaf and dumb expression.

" If you will excuse me, Mademol 
sell*," said Hand deferentially, "I 
think Mr. Ilambleton's broth la burn 
in g "

"Ah. well, very w ell!" said Agatha.
And In spite of herself she smiled.

Hand found Mrs. Stoddard Installed 
In James Ilambleton's room. Doctor 
Thayer anil Aleck had gone, both leav
ing word that they would return be
fore night. Mrs. Stoddard had 
smoothed James' bed. folded down 
the sheet with exactness, noted her 
brother s directions for treatment, and 
sat reading her Hlbln by the window.
Mr. Hand stood for a moment, silent
ly regarding first tbe patient, then his 
nurse.

"Hy the grace of Rod. be will pull 
j through. I firmly believe!" ejaculated 
I Mrs. Stoddard

As the first words came in that re
sonant deep voice. Hand thought that 
the nurse waa swearing, though pres
ently he changed hla mind.

"Yea. ma'am," he replied with un
wonted meekness. Then. " I l l  sleep 
an hour or two. If that ts agreeable to 
you. ma'am."

"I'erfectly !" heartily responded 
Mrs. Stoddard, and Mr Hand disap
peared like the mist before the sun.

It was to be an afternoon of excite- I 
meet. after all. though Agatha 
thought 'hat she would apply hereulf ' 
to the strsiehti ning out of much nec-1 
c«*sry business Hut after an hour's 1 
work (Tver letters «t Parson Thayer's ! 
desk, there occurred an ebullition be 

| low which could he nothing less than I 
the arrlvnl of Lizzie. Agatha's maid,

J wrltb sundry artlcb s of Iqggiyge. She .
was a small-minded but efficient city J 

1 gul. clever enough to keep her Job by ]
_ i making herself useful, and wophlstl- !

Il f  1 c i t e d  to the point of Indecency. No 
soman ought ever to have known so 
much aa L iz z ie  knew. Agatha was to 
bear how she had been relieved by - 
the telegram several days before, how 
she had nearly killed herself packing 
in cuch haste, how she thought she | 
was traveling to the w.nds of tha earth. > 
coming thus to a region she had never 
heard of before.

Hlg 8lnion, who had been Instructed 1 
to watch for L ittle and bring her and 
her luggage out. presently arrived j 
with the trunks, having sent the maid 
on ahead In the buggy with hla aon 
Hlg Simon positively declined to carry i 
the two trunks to the second floor, 
saying he thought they'd like It Juat 
as well, or better. If he left them In 
the halt down stairs Lizzie was | 
angrily hi sltstlng whether to 
with blin or tir-C the persuasion of 
one of her mistress' stiver coins, 
when Agatha Interfered, and anved

Lizzie, eetee up with etursoeHy. 
waa her mortal weakness.

Agatha paused, struck with
torm of the maid's question; 
knowing her liking for Item  of news.
she answered cautiously:

“ Not relatives exactly. The Thay
ers were old friends of my mother."'

Lizzie shook out a skirt and hung It 
In the wardrobe In the far corner of 
the room. She waa bursting to know 
everything about Mias Redmond’a sud
den Journey, but knew bettor than tc 
appear anxious.

“ The message at the hotel waa ao 
Indefinite that I didn't know at all 
what I should do. After the excite
ment quieted down a little, I went out 
to visit my cousin Hattie, In the 
Bronx.”

"What sort of excitement?"
"Oh. newspaper men, and the man

ager. and Herr Weimar, of fhe orches
tra. and a lot of other people who 
came, wanting to see you Immediate
ly. They seemed to think I was hid
ing you somewhere."

Agatha aralled. She could Imagine 
Lizzie In her new-fledged Importance, 
talking to all those people.

"You spoke of a message— " ven
tured Agatha.

"Yes; the one you sent the day you 
left. Miss ^eilmond. The hotel clerk 
eald you ^ad suddenly left town on a 
visit to a sick relative."

"Oh. yes "
Lizzie's quick scent was already on 

the trail of a mystery, but Agatha waa 
In no mood Juat then to give her any 
version of the events of that Monday 
afternoon.

“ Was there any other message. Miss 
Redmond ? Home word for me. which 
the clerk forgot to deliver?"

“ No. nothing else."
“ Mr Straker came Tuesday morn 

Ing writh some contracts for you to 
sign. He said that you had an ap
pointment with him. and he was near 
ly crazy w;ht n he found you had gone 
away without leaving your aildresa "

Agatha smiled more and morn broad 
ly. to Llzzte'a disgust, but ahe could 
not help It. "I don't doubt be waa dis
turbed. Did he conic again?"

"Come again, Mies Redmond! ' L it
tle hung a blue eilk coat over Hs 
hanger, held It carefully up to th» 
light, and turned toward her mistress 
with the mien of a person who lan't to 

| be bamboozled. "He came twice every 
to see If I had any word from 
and when I went to Cousin flat- 

I tlc'a be called me up on the 'phone 
' every morning and evening Most un 
reasonable. Mr. Straker was. He said 
there waan't a singer In town he could 
get to fill your engagements, and he 
waa losing a hundred dollars a day 
He's very much put out, Mlsa Red 
mond."

"Well. I waa. too." said Agatha, but 
somehow her tone failed to satisfy the 
maid To Agatha the thought o* the 
dictatorial manager fluttering about 
New York In quest of a vanished 
singer—well, the picture had Its hu
morous side. It had It* serious aide, 
too. for Agatha, of course, but for the 
moment ahe put off thinking about 
that. Lizzie, however, had borne the 
brunt of Mr Strakera vexation, and 
In that lumber box she called her 
mind, ahe regarded tha matter1 solely 
as her personal cue to come more 
prominently upon the stage.

“Then your accompanist came every 
morning, aa you had directed. Mias 
Redmond; and Madame Florlo sent 
word a dozen times about tboaa new 
gowna." Llzzte. with tbe memory of 
her sudden Importance, almost took 
up the role of baffled Innocence. “ I 
d»clare. Mlsa Redmond. I didn't know 
what to do or say to those people 
The whole thing reetned ao Irregular, 
with )ou not leaving any word of ex 
t-lanatlon *t h me,"

iT O  III. C O N T IN U E D .)

HraawnoNAL
siNnafScnooi

Lesson
(By K. O «E LLR K fl. 

Ing Department The 
stltutn o f  Chicago.)

Dtraetov ml Itvca-

LESSON FOR JULY 27.
MO8 E8 ’ REQUEST REFUSED.

Hie used u »  th ey

Searching lor Hidden Will.
The romantic story of a hidden win 

Is arousing keen Interest In the neigh 
borhnod of Hrsdley Fold, a little vtt- 
lage three miles frdtn Holton, l.anra- 
ahlre. England Search for the mta- 
•Ing document la being made by a 
woman from Runnerabury. l-onaon. 
She believes that If she succeeds In 
her quest, she will become entitled to 
a valuable estate Tbe search waa 
prompted originally by atatementa 
made by a medium at a spiritualistic 
seance The will la supposed to be 
concealed In a wall sunk In a shed 
which baa been bricked up for many 
year* H formed a cellar to sn old 
house The !.ondon searcher * ances 
tor. John Bradley, who marrltd hla 
housekeeper, was known to possess 
great wraith No will could be found 
after hla death.

Made First Lightning Rod.
Nearly everybody believes that Ben 

jamtn Franklin was the Inventor and 
constructor of the first lightning rod : 
1u this particular they are mistaken. | 
aa tbe first lightning catcher was In | 
vented by a poor monk of Bohemia, 
wbo put up tbe first lightning rod on 
tbe palace of the curator of I’redlta. 
Moravia. June IS. 17S4 Tbe apparatus 
waa composed of a pole surmounted 
by an Iron rod. supporting 12 curved 
branches and terminating In aa many 
metallic boxes filled with Iron or*, 

argue , -rhf, cl,|jre *yatem of wire* waa uni
ted to the earth by a large chain. Tba 
enemies of tbe Inventor. Jealona of hla 
success, excited the peasants of tba lo
cality agalnat him and under tbe prc.her from making the mistake of her

life. It 1* doubtful If eho could h«r« j t©Vt^h7t rod w u  -be
lived In IMon after having boon guilty emmo of the Picosstvo dry wcatt-er
of tipping one of Its foremost cltix-ns 
And even If she had, she would not 
have got the trunks taken upstairs 

The prospect of discarding 8allle 
Kingsbury's makeshifts and wearing a 
dress which belonged to her had more 
comfort In It than Agatha had ever 
believed possible; and the reality was 
even better. She made a toilet, for 
the Drat time In many days, with her 
acrustomed accessories, dressed hot 
•*lf‘ tn a white gown, and felt better 

"Are these the relatlvee you wer 
vieitlag, Mlsa Redmond?’

cause of the exeesstve 
had the rod taken down and tbe 
ventor Imprisoned

B rie f ana Feinted.
"That man Rabler ta always looking

for a chance to talk In public ”
"Yea. 1 once heard him speak to a 

crowd cf 4.000 *
“ Is that so? What did he aey?"
"  'Louder, pleese'’ ’ "

An honest man ux not a mere am 
mal. he knows rlgat from wrong, sai* 

Inquire*. I loves the right

T.E8HON T E X T  Ex. «:1-H.
Q O L D E N  T E X T - "  

that mourn for they shall 
—Matt. i:4.

Only one Incident la mentioned wKh 
reference to that long Journey Moms 
had to take In returning from hUdian 
to Egypt “The Lord met 
sought to kill him," (4:24). Me 
about to pronounce a fearful penalty, 
see 4:23, and (t was necessary that be 
comprehended the terrible meaning of 
hla threat. Also be bad neglected to 
observe the sign o f covenant peso* 
(circumcision) with hla yonngeat aon. 
and that was a serious (teHnqsieixc" 
for tbe future leader of Israel. "R  
waa necessary at thl* stage of hla ex
perience tfiat he abonld learn that God 
Is in earnest when he speaks, and will 
assuredly perform all that he has 
threatened." (Murphy.)

Showing himself with Aaron, tho 
elders of Israel are soon convinced 
that Rod bad sent them and waa about 
to work out through Moaes and Aaron 
tbe long promised deliverance.

Issue Plainly Stated.
I. Motes’ Message, vv. 1-8. Mosss 

and Aaron plainly stated the Issue at 
tbe very outset. "Thus salth the lard  
Rod of Israel" (v. 1). This waa at 
once a challenge aa to the boasted su
perior greatness of tba Egyptian gods. 
It also touched Pharaob'a pride for he 
was an absolute monarch and can he 
allow these representatives of an op
pressed people any llbertlesf Lastly. 
It waa a question of economic impor
tance

Pharaoh looked upon these Israel
ites aa bis own property, now they 
are claimed for another. "Let my peo
ple go." In contempt. Pharaoh ex
claims. "Who la Jehovah?”  It waa la 
answer to that very question Moses 
had been sent and right well was Pha
raoh to learn the answer ere the ac
count Is settled. Men are flippantly 
asking that same question today, both 
by word and conduct who will find 
out to their final sorrow wbo Jehovah 
la. and why they should obey hla 
voice. Pharaoh spoke the truth whoa 
he said ” 1 know not the Lord,” bat 
though he seems to boast of that ho 
little knew what It means for a man 
to set up hla will against that of God. 
“ I will not" was the proud boast of a 
weak, wilful. Ignorant worm of tho 
dust, for all hla exalted position among 
men. Read 2 Thess 1:8 aad Rom. 
1:28

In reply, (v  S) Mosea aad Aaron 
did not seek to arguo tho ease. Vary 
little la ever gained by such n meth
od. much better for us to deliver God's 
message verbatim and trust to tho 
boly spirit to bring conviction. Moose 
and Aaron were far more afraM of 
the pestilence and sword of Jehovah 
than the boasted power of Pharaoh. 
God does punish disobedience whether 
we like It or not. see Dent IS: II. 
lech. 14:18-18, ytc. This fearlessness 
angered Pharaoh (v. 4) and ho com
mands them and their brethren at 
once to resume their burden*. Tho 
world la constantly accusing the ser
vant* of Rod of unfitting people for 
their work, see Amos 7:10, Lake 33 2 
and Acts 17:6

Truth Confirmed.
The truth of this narrative to con

firmed by tbe bricks found In tho 
rulna of cities built dprtng this period 
of Egyptian hiatory. The bricks wer* 
made of rlay mixed with atnbble. rath
er than the ordinary straw aad baked 
In the aun rather than In a fire kiln.

II. Pharaoh's Method, w . 10-tfl. H 
must have been n severs test of faith 
for the Israelites to have bad their 
hopes thus dashed aad more grievous 
burden*- thrust upon them. Before, 
the government furnished the necea- 
•ary straw, now they mast gat It 
themselves and at the same time keep 
up the usual toll of bricka.

Those who were beaten 1v. 14) wer* 
of their own number wbo worn held 
accountable under the Egyptian task 
masters for the conduct of the whole 
Is thia not suggestive of one other 
than ourselves "who.bore our sins in 
bis own body on the tree” and “by 
whose stripes we are healed?**

How little w* comprehend, even 
with centuries of Christian hiatory aa 
our guide and the Inspired word aa 
our teacher, the full meaning of Pafll’a 
words. "For I reckon that tho aoffer- 
Inga of this present time aro not 
worthy to be compared with tho glory 
which shall be revealed la ua.” Rom 
8:18. But Rod la mindful of hla own 
and a* soon as Moaes and Aaron turn
ed to him he gives them a moot gra
cious renewal of hla promise and of 
the ultimate blessing, see Chapter 
6:1-8.

III. The Summary. Rod’g ways of 
deliverance are never easy, flto peo
ple are always alow to believe and hla 
enemies have a hard hearted and ter
rible persistence In their opposition 
to him and bla plans. But God dost 
not permit thia defeat, nor prevent the 
accomplishment of hla purpose*. When 
patn has done Its work he makes It te 
cease When the fire baa burned out 
the dross he will extinguish It Pha
raoh esteemed human life cheaply, 
how about the sweat shop of today? 
"l-et my people go” Is the watch-word 
of the light that Is otlll In 
laraelitlsh oppression still
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Legislature in Session

The first called session of the 
present Legislature met Monday at 
Austin. Gov. Colquitt has submit
ted for consideration the appropria
tion of funds to run the goverment 
the next two years, a law for the 
election of U. S. Senators, and an 
amendment to the laws governing 
the State penitentiaries. Other 
matters may be submitted. The 
special session so far as legislation 
is concerned is restricted to such 
subjects as the governor submits.

Ex.-Senator W . A. Hanger of Ft. 
Worth announces himself a candi
date for the Democratic nomination 
for Governor-next year. His plat
form is “ development and prog
ress.” Senator Hanger is opposed 
to Prohibition and presumably op
posed to submitting this issue again 
to the people. According to our 
present light we prefer the ‘‘devel
opment and progress” represented 
by another citizen of Fort Worth, 
Comptroller W. P. Lane, for that 
includes the highest ideals of moral 
ak well as material "development 
and progress,” and that’s the kind 
Texas will demand in the next state 
campaign.

The constitutional amendments 
submitted to the voters on the 19th 
inst, were all defeated, only about 
one-fourth o f a vote lading cast. 
There will hardly be any more 
amendments voted on. The present 
constitution was adopted in 1875. 
and in the 4ft years since there has 
been great advancement in the sci
ence of gnvenment, and a new con
stitution should be adopted instead 
of trying any more to |>atch the 
present one. The present constitu
tion has already been amended sev
eral times, but the people evidently 
are tired of amendments.

Results of Early Closing

An article in the San Antonio Ex
press releases some excellent argu
ment for prohibition. The 9:30 
closing law has been in force in San 
Antonio for two weeks, and the 
police report a big decrease in crime. 
Heretofore the police were kept 
busy practically all night, but since 
this law came into effect they say 
the people begin moving toward 
their homes along about 10:30 and 
by 12:00 the streets are almost de- 
eerted, and the police had about as 
well go home and go to bed. Every 
one admits that to close the saloons 
at 9:30 decreases crime; so of course 
a still earlier closing hour would de
crease crime still more. Make it at 
sundown, and if sundown closing 
decreases crime, close them at noon 
and still further decrease crime, 
and so on.

The anti papers have no answers 
for such arguments as this for pro
hibition. But who are the anti 
papers? If you can manage to get 
their real opinins you would find 
very few anti editors in Texas. They 
along with the other more intelligent 
IHtople know that saloons are of no 
use to us, but entirely harmful, and 
that it would have been better for

The saloons closed Saturday when 
the election on the constitutional 
amendments was held, and the city 
remained dry so far as liquor and 
beer are concerned. Nobody was 
hurt but some benefttted. Why not 
keep up the closing? If it is good for 
Sundays and election days it is good 
for every day..

Concentration of wealth honestly 
acquired often develops enterprises 
of great public benefit, but when 
employed in the interest of monop
oly and to ke.?p wealth in the hands 
of a few it is a public menace and 
a crime against social justice.

OPPOSES THE DIVORCE RING
Boston Woman Lawyer Makes Some 

Sareaatlo Comment on Morals 
of the Present Day.

Miss Amy Acton, a prominent 
lawyer of Boston, ssid recently, at 
a fashionable club luncheon, that the- 
divorec ring which western woineu 
have inaugurated, is vulgav.

“ It is vulgar,” she said, “ because 
it is an advertisement o f the fact 
that the wearer is a divorced wom
an.”

Sipping her black demi-tasse, Miss 
the country if they bad been abol-1 Acton added reflectively: 
ished long ago. Lytle Herald. “ I mav he wrong, though, in eon-

■— i demning the divorre ring— it per- 
The Advance subscription list is bapa serves some very good purpose, 

still growing. A great many <>f the The number of our divorces is really
alanii ing. v • seem to l>o approneh-

=

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF

BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 
AND SADDLERY

WEST OF SAN ANTONIO

best and most substantial people of 
the Guadalupe and Medina valleys

ing that state which prevailed in old 
Roman times when divorce was so

are taking the paper and their words j fw qil„ nt tl,at on thp tnmh of an un.
of encouragement and efforts in be- 
half of the {taper are appreciated 
more than words can express. Go 
right on friends boosting the Ad
vance and we will have it in a thou
sand homes in this section within a 
year, despite the efforts of certain 
interests to “ starve us out.” We 
are doing our iwst to publish a pa
per that is worthy of the |»atronuge 
of all the people who stand for the 
right.

divorced woman was inscribed: 
“ ‘Here lies a good wife v.ho had 

but one husband.’ ”

WAS READY WITH HIS ANSWER
•Old SI” Pr»»*d Himself Something 

of a Maeter In the Art 
of Repartee.

Even-body who rides on the Brook
lyn avenue owl ear knows “Old Si.” 
the conductor, and “Old 8i” knows 

O f course certain evil influ- fveryl>ody on the line, and nevt-r 
ences will always fight a |wi|kt like fails to put his passengers off at the 
the Advance. This is natural. But i right corner. He is blunt in speech, 
it ia because of this op|s»sition that! but witty. v
our friends are made to see the need ( ^be other Sunday night several
of such a pa|s-r and are inspired to cm,Pl”  of ° « t

. . . . .  . ' near Thirtv-firat street boarded the
ra > >i aup|s»i . my and began laughing and talking

, in loud toiea, trying to “kid” every* 
old summer one on the ear. Finally one of the

Old Si,”  whose shirt

J .  Q . W heeler Sr Son
Lowry Building . Kerrville Tex.

It is in “ the go*si
A brand i time” that Kerrville'a balmy breez- youths spied 

new progressive constitution ia what ■ es. cool shades and beautiful, clear front was somewhat worse for a hard
ia wanted and needed. running streams are most apprecia- • wear-

ted. The town is full of summer 
visitors and the hanks of the riverAttorney General B. F. Looney 

has made a ruling upon the provi-1 bord with campers who have come peai^ nf '
aions of the Allison law now in force from the warmer climes South and

East and San Antonio and other 
cities, and the testimony of all is,
“ it surely is delightful up here!”

“Say, Mr. Conductor,” he shouted, 
"why didn’t you put on a elenn shirt 
tonight for Sunday ?” And his com.

O F F IC IA L  D IR E C T O R Y

to the effect that shipments of liquor 
cannot be made in any manner from 
a wet precinct of a county into a 
dry precinct of the same county, or 
from a wet county into a dry one. 
The object of the law, the Attorney 
General says, is to confine the liquor 
traffic within the boundaries of the

Farmers institute will meet next 
week at College Station and a 
number from Kerrville are expected 

counties or precincts where thetnrf-1 to take advantage of the low rail-

81” never hesitated a second, but 
eafUe hark with this:

“Because you were not at home, 
and your mother had no one to send 

- my washing by.” The crowd M -
The Farmers Congress and State and the young folks got off at

Irnost avenue and transferred.—  
Kansas City Star.____________________

THE COURTS
U I M T K I C T  c o l ’ 

K. H.

’ I’YTH IAN  SISTERS
Meet. 1st .iik I 3rd Kriilay evenings o f 
each month at Fawcett's lla ll.

Mr«. J. K. (irinvlt-m). M. K. C. 
M m  Maliel Davie, M. of R. >V C.

J.

L a tb e ra n  Church
.Regular services will be heldoil the 

1st ami :inl Similayv in each month at 
the t ’nion Church. Sunday School at 
'•tali and preaching at 10:50 a. m.

l i  Schleifer, Pnvtor.

fie is licensed by law. roads rates and attend.

Starck Pianos
N s Blower 
in Advance
-S a t is fa c 
tion Guar
a n t e e d  — 
Low est .Net
P a c t  
P r l  
B
Terras — A
S a v in g  o l
•  l o o  to
•  2 0 0  —  
Prow* Fac
tory D irect

[» /*.....

O W V B IllW

a a i e s t  9

ll li
Iriiri

OWN h o m e !to DAYS' FREE TRIAL li
W# will ship you a beautiful Starck Plano for jt* days' free trial, in your 

home. No cash payment required. All are ask is that you will play upon, use 
and taat this piano for to days. If. at th« end of that time, yon do not nnd It the 
nlgnost cradc. nwreateat toned and finest piano In .-very way, that you have aver 
aean for tlia money, you ara at perfect liberty to arnd it back, and we will, In that 
avant. pay the frytght both ways. This Starck llano must make good with you. 
or there la no sale.

S m  $150.00 or Moro
Wt ahtp direct to you from our factory, at 

. tor. that atr you upward, of RtSo.OO ia the 
coW of your pl.no We guarantee to fursi.li 
you s better pi.oo ter the money than von ran 
WTO re etaewherr. You are assured of reeeiviac 
• eattafaetory swart toned durable high (tide 
piano.

IM w r  iMraRlM
Every Starck Piano la 

miaraaterd tor IS yearn.
Tkia guarantee hal bark 
of It our Si year, of piano 
experience, and the repu
tation of an old eatahllakrd, 
rwponaible piano houar.

50 Fr#« Music

Easy Payments

To every purthaarr of 
Starck Ptanoa, we five free 
raiiair lewona. ia one of 

booh la
I'hii.Bi'
eaa take I 
Ig^thajL

2nd-Hand Bargains
We have mneUntly on hand 

a lar»» number of aliphUy uae.1 
and aeennd-hand piano, of all 
atanilard make, taken in ex
change ter new Starek Piano, 
and Player-Planoa. The follow- 
Inf are a few ■ample lurpaim:
Weber .............$110 00
Steiaway ...........  M00
Chicked ag ........■ M 00
Kimball ............ 05.00
Starck ............... 195.00

Otad. for our lsteg complete 
secoSd hand bargain-Uat.

Ton p*y so eaah down, bid after SO dayf 
of trial, you can begin payment on the low 
eat. eaaieat term, ever aurreoted by a piano 
manufacturer. Theae terma are arranfeil to 
auit your ronvmtenre, and It ia pomible for 
you to buy a piano for your home, without 
miaainf the money. • .  .Starck

Playor-Ham
Starck Player Piano, are 

the beat and moat beauti
ful Player Piamw on tlu- 
market. You will he de
light..I with the many ex 
ehiaivv fcaturea ot theae 
wonderful inalniment*. »n.l 
trill he plcvte.1 with th>- 
very low privet at nhlek 
they can be mured.

Plano Beak Frta
Send today for our new 

hmutihilly ilhiatrated piano 
book which ft rea you a 
larf* amount Of 'IMoma- 
tkm regarding piano*. Thta 
hook will Interrat and 
ptreae you. Write today.

^ s V a B o t T n a n o  c o „  le w  a u a  b u * .. o n rc a a n

SOME MORE LAND 
BARGAINS

2240 acres in Bantlora County.
Medina river runs through it. 800 
acres fencetl ht»g proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn’t been 
pastured in three years. Price onljr 
$4 |»er acre, $2(K»0 cash anti balance 

to suit purchaser.

48 1-2 acres in LaSalle county, 20 
acres in cultivation and under irri
gation and all tillable. 5 room house,
2 rent houses, shod ami pumping 
plant and interest in dam 
Nueces river. Gotsl roads to tow 
Price |5000, $2000 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Will trade ) 
for Kerr County property.

32 1-2 acres opposite Schreiner’s | 
mill t»n river. Kerrville. good pecan 

bottom, fronts river. Abundance of W OODM EN CIRCLE
water for irrigation purposes. Fair MeeU on s ,.c„j„| ,imt Fourth Mon-
improvements, fine irrigation pmpo- days in each mouth «t Fawcett's II.ill

Mrs Lllah Moore.

Btarney. District Judge. I* 
Brocks. District Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Jan
uary and Fourth Monday in Jmj

C ti C N T  Y C O C K  T
Meets for Probate business on First 

Monday's ill February. April. June. 
August. October and Deeeinlier.

Lee Wall.ice. Judge.

C O M  M I ti It 111X K K S ' C U l '  K T  
Meets Second Monday's ill Feb

ruary. May, August a nil Novemlrer
c  O r  K  T  Y t» F F  IC  K K S  

Lee Wallace. Judge 
\V G Garrett. County Attorney 
John N Leavell. Clerk 
J. T  Moore, Slrerifl 
A. H. Williamson. Treasurer 
W G. Peterson. Assessor 
A. -a. Starkey. Surveyor

( O I I M T t  C Q ^ m M I O N B m
Arthur Real Prv. No 1

• John Rees. Pr* No. 2
Hugo Wiedcnfeld, I'rr No. •»
J. M. \\ elrh Pre. No. 4
K H. Turner. Justice P  Pre. No | 
.las Crottv. Justice P. Pre. No 2 
Kd Rmlth. Justice P. Pre. No. .1

O. E. S.
Meets every 2nd and Itli Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr.

Mr-

Kttie Townes, 
Worthy Matron 

Pr. K. Galbraith,
Worthy Patron 

Kroi> Willismsoii.
Secretary

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

M ethodist C h a rch
H. J. D RAKK , Pastor 

l*rcaching every Sunday at 11 a. m 
ami 8:00 p. nv
__ Prayer meeliuti-warv W ,-doc-day
night at USDo’cloek.

H u m ln y  Schnml 0 45 a  j ,  
S ta rk e y , Su|**-rintemlent,

I’.pworth League 7 p. in. Mark 
Musty. President

oil
HI. I TH E  LO D G E S

YV. O. W .
Meets at Fawcett’s Hall on l-irst
Third
month.

Wednesday nights in
a tul 
•arh

First Baptist C h a rch
D-P. A IK H A R T . -Pastor ,. 

J T. > tiAM M tIN , Treasurvr
Preaching every Rumliif at II .1 

anal «:0<i p nv
Surd.iy Srlu«>l Id a m. A. ll.

S A. Rees, C. C.
A F. Thigpen. Clerk.

sition. I’rice $4000.

320 acres on Elm Greek in Ban- 
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, 50 acres in cultivation, got*! 
house and other improvements, all 
land fenced sheep pmof. $1,000.

The R. A. Oohron property in 
Kerrville. consisting of the Rock 
Store building and two other busi
ness hotiM<s, fronting Ift fret <*n 
Mountain street and IfKl feet on 
Main street. Als«* two fine Iota, each 
50x180 feet, and six room residence 
on MotHifain street one-half block 
from court "house square. "T h is  
property will he sold at a bargain.

Apply to BUCKNER & STORMS, j
P. O. Bo* 331, Kerrville, Texts.

Guardian 
Mrs. Klii.»hcth Musty.

Clerk

K. of P.
Lodge No l<8i meets 00 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett s 
Hall.

Silas F. Howard, C. C.
J. D. Motley.K. of K.

M. W . A.
Meets at Fawcett’ s lla ll. 2nd and ilh 
Thursday nights in each month.

t* A. Mostv* Consul.
W W. Noll. Clerk.

A. F. & A. M.
L o ilfr  No. <W> mgett at Ma-ani .- Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon f  .'t-li month.

A. W. Henke, W M. | 
b- (told , Scciet.it v.'

Willi.on.son, Su|H rinlenilent; Lula 
Mae Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at MSI o'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The L.ulies Aid meets every Tues- 
•lav O :i p in. Mrs R S Newman. 
Presivlent: Mrs A. A R. ls-rts. Sec
retary ami Treasurer Missionary 
I’ rtigram 1st Tue-d.vy in each month.

Presbrteribn Charch
W. P. Dickey. Pastor 

Preaching every Sinnl.iv, ItKlOa. m. 
and Si HI p. m.

Sunday school at 'h i )  m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at S:n0 

, p. in.
Services vvill begin and olo»e prompt

ly on time.
A eon I la I imitation 1* extended to 

all to visit these services.

Episcopal Charch
Preaching *ervic»s 11 a ni nntl 7 

j p. m. every Sunday.
Lituny and s<-rttH>n Friday nigltis at 

| - o ’clock.
Sum) ay School at ■ :45 a, m

KERRVILLE
Is tlu-cvsinty seat of Kerr County, 

lias a imputation o( atsmt .'.Vtn, is sit- 
ated TO miles northwesterly from San 
Antonio, anil ia Ihe terminus ot the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A \. P. 
railroad. It lias twb dally tra.ns to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying pus-engers in hacks, 
to Ingram. Junction, Kvick Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
vveat «>f Kerrville, ami also a dally line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Ban
dera anil Medina City. IV miles; to 
Junction tin miles; Kocksprlngs So 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

Kerrvillehas^ electric lights ami a 
splendid system ot w ater works. The 
-um of -29.000 is being spent on the 
streets and îO.OiiQ has l»een voted for 
road improvements in this precinct.

Tlie elevation at Kerrville is 11541 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
heads 3»i miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through the city. On the east side 
where the city is located, there are 
tstgh'V tuft s on the river,'aiid on the
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley. ami mountains surround the city 
on tlie cast ami west. Tlie Guadalupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and L e mountain re
gions. among which there is consider
able va iler. creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well in tlie Kerrville country. The 
land gohcrsftjr is well wooded, princi
pally with livAoak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and th«\ range is good, and 
w ater excellent. '

Our farmers grovv'-wlieat. oats and 
all other small grain.Vane ami alfal- 
fa, cotton ami corn. au\frtilt ami veg- 
etahles do well. KerrvUllc is, " t  
tlie largest wool markets in tlie TSwh.- -
and large quantities of wool, m oh a irT ^  
cotton oat., cattle, etc., are shipped 
from this point. • ^

The elimate of the Kerrville country 
• s unsurpassed. T lie  winters are
short and generally mild and Invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the c li
mate and tin prevalence of sunshine.

he summer, are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure ami hrac- 
Itu 4tame almonds in the Kerrville 
country, ami t.shlng in tin- tiurulalnpc, 
rspectally north of Kcrrvill,.. j,  k*<KM|. 
K-irvi|l, ami tl,,- adsvining towns are 

lion" :,f ‘ ' " ,r' ° r reoren-

fTJ,e ^ ; r r ' m” Gmnmercial Club, any 
o the diffe rent Realty Companies or 
any of ou.- citirens, w ill ph- isevl to 
give prospctttlve residents or -.-isitor, 
furtliei infonnaijon.
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I f  you want Bargains. Something 
Doing A ll the Time. Watch tor

Saturday and Monday Specials
Some sure enough Live Ones.

Model Variety Store
OSCAR WORDEN, Proprietor KERRVILZE, TEXAS

Get our price on Washing Ma-! 
chines. We save you money.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Lucile Pardue of San Antonio 
is the guest 0f Mr. an(j Mrs. r  a . 
Dunbar this week.

f

Walkover Shoes have always the 
best reputation and satisfaction^ of 
being the best wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them.

West Texas Supply Co.

Items of Local Interest
Miss Blanche Moore is visiting at 

Hondo this week.

Repairing old shoes a specialty.
BENTON, the Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Rigsby have 
returned to San Antonio.

_____ t

Warner’s Rust Prt>of Corsets. A 
full stock and all sizes and prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Camp of San Antonio was 
the guest of Mrs. Barnette Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. S. K. Howard returned last 
night from a pleasant visit to rela
tives at Sealy.

Large room and sleeping porch 
for light house keeping for rent 
for the summer.

Mrs. Nation-Smith.

A. J. Whitworth, a stock dealer 
from Rock Springs, was in Kerrville 
on business last week.

If you are hunting for Bargains 
We have got them. We Make E'm. 
Watch us.

Model Vareity Store.

M. D. Wardlow left Monday on 
a business trip to Oklnhoma and 
will go on to visit his old home at 
Corinth, Miss.

Don’t buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
ijtogk. W e can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

Oscar Smith, Henry Lewis and 
Gerald Humphreys, three young 
men of Medina, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Kerrville visiting friends.

If you want to buy the best car 
for the money, see the Hupmobile 
agents, J. W . Nelson and

Henry Noll.

D. M. Painter was here Monday 
from Center Point with another fine 
load of vegetables.

Hay ties or pitch forks. Our 
prices are right.

H. Noll Stock Com|»any.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth left 
Tuesday for an extended visit to 
their son, Street, in I/)uisiana,

A Ix autiful line of ladies’ bell- 
shaped umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co.

Mrs. H. C. Allen of Batesville is 
here for an indefinite visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Emms.

Don't throw them away, bring 
them to BENTON, the Shoemaker.

Mrs. Robert Remschel has as her 
guest this week Mrs. Mala-1 Mussey 
Bates of San Antonio.

Mrs. M. T. Davis of Cottula is 
here on an extended visit to her son 
M. T. Davis Jr.

F resh Sweet Potatoes at
H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Elsie Johnson returned Mon
day from a visit to friends at San 
Antonio and Gonzales.

laidies, they look like new if Ben
ton, the Shoemaker, fixes them.

Lewie Moore is now regularly 
employe,! at the Chas. Schreiner 
l>ank.

J. W. Heed, wife and child from 
Edgwood, Van Zandt County, are 
late arrivals in Kerrville to spend 
the summer. They are old friends 
of Judge H. G. Geddie.

Edgar Dubose from Alice arrived 
in Kerrville last week and has ac
cepted a position in Leeth & O ’Con
ner’s garage.

Mrs. Fred G. Hoffman returned 
t«> her home at Houston yesterday. 
She was accompanied by her sister 
Miss Lillie PfeufTer who will attend 
school there next term.

Clyde Hamilton came home from 
Pharr last week on a visit. He and 
his mother are at New Braufels this 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Scholl.

“ Well, son, you are extravagant. 
Another pair of new shoes?” ’’Oh. 
no, they are my old ones worked 
over by BENTON.

The Shoe Maker.

Empire Grain Drill at $50, 10 and 
12 disc. Those who need a standard 
make drill, will save money by 
seeing the

Farmers Mercantile Co., 
Center Point, Texas.

Mrs. Frederick Fritz and two 
children left today for their home 
near Clifton, Arizona, after a 
month’s visit to friends and rela
tives here and at Fredericksburg.

AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND
We Have Some Bargains in

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e
We solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

On next Sunday there will l>e 
morning services at the Episcopal 
church at 11 o’clock a. m. The 
Rev. Mr. Hutcheson of San Anton
io will preach. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Eastwood and 
two children arrived this week in 
their car from San Marcos and are 
sending the week here visiting Mr. 
Eastwood’s aunt. Mrs. Z. Leonard, 
and family.

The Kerr. County Farmers Insti
tute will meet Saturday at the 
court house. An interesting pro
gram will be carried out. -

FOR SALE One Registered Du- 
roc Jersey Male, weight from 50ft 
to 600. Big bone,!, good individual. 
Price to sell $25.00.

The Oaks Stock Farm.

E. W . Miller and little son. from 
Lima, were in the city today. Mr. 
Miller re|torts crop conditions good 
on the up|ier Melina.

■ A 'M h , ' Ijadies Home 
Journal Patterns 

at
West Texas Sup- 
ply Company.

' f

Anything in Luqiber 
That you want cjuick
Can lie found in our large and 
well asm ^ J ^ o ck  nil thorough
ly seas,-?! ‘ Wid In prime condition 

•fa’ iwiiniediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Sldinif 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential lo  
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 

guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT
- *-v *4>,

Four-lmsket tomato rrHtes, any 
quantity. Soft, bright wood.

H. Noll Stock Co.

E. W. Taylor and family who 
resided here for several months left 
last week to make their home at 
Palacios.

|--------- •—— I— ■-------------
We art informed that Mr. Dee 

Crider has bought the widow Hunt 
place on Wallace creek and is 
Bloving over there this week:

, If interested about your mortal 
sole, c<insult BENTON.

The Shoe Maker.

i ,
Rev. and Mrs J. A. Massey who 

have been s|»ending a while in Keir- 
ville left yesterday to s|s*nd a month 
in Gimfort.

J. I). Witt of Verde ( ’reek was in 
town Monday and went out of town 
in one af those new Wheeler bug
gies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Rees of Camp 
i Verde were Kerrville visitors Satur
day. They bought a nice surrey 
from the Wheeler |**ople.

W ANTED  To trade mare and 
, two colts, on,- a yearling, for good 
gentle driving animal.

* II. IS. <’laid'-

1 ' V . • . .
W c. Sitackbvoi ainl two daugh

ters. Misses Louise and Alma, re- 
I turned last week from a plesnnt 
,visit to friends and relative# In 
Doss \ alley and Fredericksburg.

G. W. Elam, of Tuff, was in town 
Wednesday. He came over for his 
daughter, Miss Pearl, who had been 
visiting here for some time.

Harvey Deering is regularly' em- 
eniployed with the Wells Fargo Co. 
takings the jtlace I>ewie Moore 
formerly held.

Our Store does not cover an acre 
of ground. But “ Gee,” what a 
lot of goods you can get here for a 
little Money. , _

Watch Our windows for Bargains.
The Model Vareity Store.

Mrs. Owen Anderson of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Will A. Morriss of 
San Antonio are visiting the home 
folks at Kerrville and will this week 
visit the ranch of the Morriss broth
ers on the divide.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. S. Gammon 
returned yesterday from San An
tonio where Mr. Gammon went to 
meet his wife, on her return from 
Hondo, where she ha? been s e n 
ding the week as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Callaham.

Married

Mr. A. B. ( ’oilier of Junction and 
Miss Carrie Maude Bidgwav of Kerr- 
ville were married at the Baptist 
pastor's home in Kerrville un last 
Friday night, Rev. li. P. Airhart 
officiating. The happy couple left 
for their home at Junction the next 
day. The Advance offers congratu
lations and boat wishes.

Emy rent rrrnmd by itna 
(torn tha community a  a davet

In nlmoa r rr ry  caaa lh«tr 
pn rfi can be met right bora, 
without (May in rormrinf food, 
and the p o W n U y  ot n a u k a  
in filling orderi.

But—
T h e  natural 
hay where good. 
Laical pride ta 
•ry HI lh« fi 
played today.

human trail ia la

ucunlly 
me of bte

Therefore
M r. Merchant and 
Man, meet yoar competMora

advertmag.

Advertise!
T h a  local (eld ia your,. A l l  
you need do ia to avail your- 
Belt of tha oppoatwuSea oltaed. 
A n  adveroarmeat is ttna paper 
will cany your awaaaga into 
huruiiediol home, in lha com
munity It ia tha nireot medium 
(4 lulling your greetert com
petitor A .  apace tha 
won't coat much. C oma is 
and C *  ua about i

Herman Mosel J .  M. Peterson C . W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R
All Kinds o f Builders Material and Paints 

A Home Enterprise By Home  tople.
A Share of of your trade will he appreciated.

R E M S C H E L  O L D  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S
It

The Wesley Philathea class and 
Self’s Young Men’s class will give 
their regular monthly program at 
the Methodist Church, F’riday July 
25, at 8. p. m. No collection and 
no admission fee. Everyone invited.

Rev. I). P. Airhart had as his 
guest Monday Rev. Payne, pastor of 
the Baptist church at San Benito. 
Bro. Payne reported the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley in a most prosperous 
condition.

Pat Whelan, Justice of the Peace 
at Corpus Christi and ex-Sheriff of 
Nueces County, spent Sunday in 
Kerrville.

Miss Minnie McCurdy visited her 
friend, Mrs. Greaon, in San Antonio 
last week. The Greaon family are 
moving to FJ Paso.

NOTICE
All who owe us on time accounts 

, are kindly requested to make settle
ment, as we are trying to get our 
business straightened up and will 
mtsl the money in the erection of 
our new store buildings.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

FIRE IN SU R A N C E
I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders. Ger
man American and American .Central F’ire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
projierty also insured. Insure against F’ire or Tornado.

M A I N  S T R E E T .  
K K K I t V I L L E .  T E X . GILBERT C. STORMS

S. A. &  A. P. T im e T a b le
Daily 
Na. <1

Hail,
Na. 41

llally 
Na. 41

Duly 
Na. 44

5 40 P. M. 
7 03 **
7 36 "
7 54 ”
8 15 ’’
8 00 "

7 5Q A. M. 
9 12 ’ ’
9 45 ’’

10 03 "
10 25 ’’
11 15 ’’

Lv. San Antonio 
Boerne 
Waring 
Comfort 
Center Point 

Ar. KERRVILLE

Ar. 8 40 a . M. 
7 20 **

’’ 6 49
“  «  30
’ ’  6 10 

Lv. 6 05

7 05 P. M.
5 45 ”
5 14 ”
4 55 ”
4 35 ’’
4 10 **

V
/

Cleaning and Pressing
WE CALL FOR YOl R CLOTHES AND 

PROMPTLY RETURN THEM

t a i l o r i n g ,  C o m p a n y

Opposite Sr. Charles Hotel P h o n e  3 7

FOR SALE

747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, liarns and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm impl*>mcntsand machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 
Apply to Storms A- Buckner.

" ”j|"  We’re Opposed j|^

Mail Order Concerns 
Because

Th e y  haw  a rw r eoewibeled 
• cant lo lnriKrnng lb* inacrvata 
af out Iowa— '

Lakeside Park
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.
The pretty little Motor Boat “ M A B E L" for Hire for Fficnic 

• and Pleasure Parties.

W harf Foot of “ E  St. LAKE SIDE PARK

For Sale-

Livery business in live town, with 
lot >20x140. and barn 40x100, all 
floored, and g«*>d auto garage 32x60, 
good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles, 
harness and horses, tools, etc. Do
ing all of City sprinkling, and oper
ating the hearse, apd telephone line; 
also 324 acres of land nine miles of 
town, every foot tillable, except 
about 15 acres, with well and small 
house on land all under practically 
new fence, fine grazing. F’.ntire 
business and farm property at bar
gain. You cant afford to miss it. 
Business in 1-2 block of center of 

| town, on Southern Pacific Railroad. 
See Buckner & Storms, South Main 
Street, Kerrville Texas, or ring 

Phone No. 31.

FOR SALE

A pretty home on Clay Street. 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700. Apply to 
Gilbert C. Storms. Box 331 Kerr
ville for further particulars.

DANGEROUS BARGAIN DAYS.

I think that bargain days are be* 
coming more and more dangerous, 
write* a New York city woman. I 
went to a hat sale rerv *itly. There 
were moments when I if ought I had 
broken my neck, not to mention an 
arm and a leg or two. At last I es
caped with a hat and struggled 
through to a clerk. I  asked her to 

| give me a mirror.
“Mirror, madam V* said the. “We 

never have mirrors on sate days. We 
let them break the furniture, but we 

I draw the line at the mirrors. We’f# 
superstitious about broken mirror*."

Wentworth ft Colins
Real Estate Agency

ITOPIA. TEXAS

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches. F'arma both large 
and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lota of 
good water.
F'or Rent— Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N . W ENTW ORTH, 
Utopia, Texas.

Baylor &  Domingeaux 

TINNERS



'  A  Picnic Favorite
Good at borne, toe. So handy for a dainty lunch when 

^ 7  you don't want to cook a meal. A* a Sandwich Meat it baa
^  no equal; there are a dozen other Libby Luncheon Speeiahieaat 

your grocer*. Get acquainted with them. Try Libby’* Veal Loaf 
fried: Cut the content* of one can of Veal Loaf into quarter-inch sficee. 
Fry golden brown in email quantity of butter. Garnirh with arean

_ ^ * * * * g 8t e ^  Libby, M?NeiIl *  Lfbby
L Chicago ,

W A N TED

R *«4  6 tom  from too m a t parks*** o f F oo ltlw a ) 
Htanh and ton c m U I d * s » ps ( lo  onvtr poets*# 
m 3 pork nc) And g t t  M lo  Kila**both A n a ,22 Im be* 
blah. Kotid t l,.«o  top i _fr* m tea  w o t  ptukUM  and 
four oonta In tU o p t  oad «**t M l *  i ’b o *** I*nm m or 
M im L ily  White, tsreN# Inches h l«h . Hand top* from 
Dm m a t porka*** i f  wlah. but t r  ‘
required. Out tbla ad. o «t. I t  w ill .------
place o f one tan coot Jf>pa.4

one ad. ------
V W rito  f o o t  name and addi

olce a« D io r  are
11 lie ae'oeptf'l In

un« mu vra, u« • » » »  OOi/ .
will be accepted with eaoh appUoeUoo. f  

plainly. Jk
T i l  K IT  STAICH FO* AU N IN S IS  /M

FAULTLESS STARCH C O .^ ^
K A N IA t CtTT.

Thu HU Titrip Pnalktw A fw* ielteaBYbe teHor-mada forleav. ForI HB U lj I lll»“  yU a lllj forty year* wr have b**en tel it np uiulr u> order
Clothing at •? .& «#  u p  tfannuiueiog f r » » w  valutas. better w«>>hnianabip 
ana a more perfect III than others can possibly give. His day d e liv er; guaranteed.

/or tamp bis today Wt tars yo% o u  lutif
M I L L S ,  O e p t .  *n 833  W . Jackson  B W d . , C h ic a g o

PARIS COPIES NUN’S COIFFURE ~ j FIGHTING OVER THE S ?C!LS

»« opy right. *

HUERU SERBS DIM DUE Cf MEXICO H R  EXPLODES CN FAST M ; l  KILLED

T IIR very latest headdress for evening wear which has appeared In Parla 
has a touch of the religion* about It. not only In appcarunce but In 
name. The "Nun's Cap" is mado of rare old lace and got with diamond* 

and precious atone*. It give* to the wearer that peaceful look which those 
who are devoutedly religious have.

KERCHIEFS FOR THE BRIDE
Dainty Touche* That May Be Put 

Into Gifts Intended to Convey 
All Good Wlshoo.

Instead of hemming, roll the edge* 
French fashion. To do this, first damp
en the thumb and first finger o f the 
left hand and roll as finely as possible 
as you roullnue to sew. The lace edg
ing or Insertion that you trim with 
should be sewed on with the same 
stitch that sews the roll. In other 
words the rail and edging are tewed 
at the a- t time, it iflakos a pret
tier, more delicate flnl*h than a hem. 
aa It Is almost Invisible. Such hand
kerchiefs may bn trimmed as simply 
or as elaborately, as you w ish If you 
wish to embroider the bride's mono
gram or her name, cut her signature 
from Ihn bottom of a letter. Place 
It against the window pane with the 
handkerchief on the top and trace the 
name In pencil upon the linen.

A novel handkerchief Is made with 
a four-inch diamond shaped center of 
while velveteen, which take* the 
glare of the chamois. Powd**r may be 
dusied upon the chamois velvet cen
ter. and It clings to the nappy face 
even better than to the surface of a 
chamois skin. *

HAT OF BU C K MILAN

There Is something particularly 
dashing about hat trimmings at tha 
hack, And this year such trimmings 
are as dashing as fashion can make 
them. This gay little tricorne of black 
mllan owes Its smartness to the huge 
rross aigrette poised at the back, and 
tha neck ruche o f plaltod maltnes In- 
'reases the modish effect

Rose and Yellow.
Rosa and yellow shades, from the 

palest pink and lemon to the dammsk 
red and coppery yellows, lead the way 
among colors In tha newast silks and 
satins, corded crepes de sole and oth
er fashionable fabrics, while among 
the materials suitable for garden par
ty and afternoon frocks are tks many 
varieties of china and Pompadour 
erepe silks and floral patterned de-

SMALL BOY PLAINLY DRESSED
Perfection o f Cut and Workmanship

Demanded, Though Materiale Must 
Be Inconspicuous.

The clothes of the well-dressed 
small boy grow plainer and plainer; 
though more attention Is bestowed 
than ever before on their perfection 
of cut and workmanship. IJnen, per
cales and galateas are the best choice 
for play frocks or sailor suits, and for 
the formal costume, white serge or 
mohair, or heavy white ottoman silk 
may be used. A little boy of sis, who 
hss big brown eyes and dark hair 
bobbed off In the familiar Iluater 
Drown style, hss had made for sum
mer wear six silken suits, all in the 
picturesque sailor style, with very full 
blouses over very short knickers. 
Two of tho suits are of white tub silk 
and with these go flowing sailor ties 
of black silk. One suit Is of a blue 
and w-hite tyb silk and Is accompa
nied by a dark blue tie; another suit 
of tan and rreatn silk has a tie of 
warm amber silk. A gala suit is of 
n d  and white tub silk, v ith a rod 
necktie and white collar embroidered 
with red anchors. The suit de luxe, 
however. Is one o f white faille silk, 
embroidered on collar and sleeve with 
white chevrons and having a tie of 
pale blue surah.

Goes to Japan to Thank That Country 
for Its Participation in the 

1910 Centennial.

City of Mexico.-—General Felix Diaz 
ha* been named as special uinbassa- 
sador to Japan to express the thank* 
of Mexico to Japan for the latter’s par
ticipation in Mexico's centennial in 
1810.

By appointing General Ilia* to this 
mission I ’resident llucrta appears to 
have eliminated him temporarily, at 
least, from the polities of Mexico. The 
president, when formally conferring 
the honor on him Thursday, said that 
he hoped that lie would return to Mex
ico in till.-- to be a candidate- in the 
presidential election which ia called 
for October 2fi.

General Diaz, however, would have 
to plan hi* trip carefully so that time 
would be left to him for the comple
tion of hiu program in the presidential 
campaign. Approximately a month 
will be occupied in the trip to Japan, 
and another month in the return, and 
it will In- necessary not to discredit 
the mission by too much haste in leav
ing Tokio.

There never has been any secret 
about the desire of General Dial to 
stand for the presidency and that he 
should be a candidate was part of the 
ngreeinent entered Into by him with 
President Huerta as the price of-peace 
In the capital Huerta was to he the 
provisional president and Diat was to 
nutne most of the cabinet, with the un
derstanding that he should be free to 
work out his own political future. Al
most at once he was proclaimed the 
candidate for the presidency by nu
merous political clubs, but the growth 
ofrihe rebellion against the Huerta ad 
ministration and the failure of Diax to 
remain before the public In a spec
tacular light. In addition to the gen
eral apathy of a Inrge part of the peo
ple toward the election, results In 
placing him in n position where even 
many of his own partisans believe his 
election will bn impossible.

President Huerta Insists that the 
•lections will he held, but If tljvy are, 

I there Is yet In sight no man whose 
' popularity is sufficiently general to 

make his election at all certain, un
less It is General Huerta htntaelf. who 

! can not legally become a candidate 
1 utileis he flti.1 retire* Iron  the (res i

dency

Accident Happen, Near Houston When 
Train Was Trying to Make Up 

Lost Time.
------  *

Houston, Tex.--Two trainmen were 
killed and two mail clerks injured 
when Hie boiler of the locomotive pull
ing the New Orleans special on the 
Southern Pacific exploded at Fauna, 
ten miles east of lfouston, Friday. 
The dead are.

Alfred Tyler. Houston, 1721 Gentry
street, engineer.

K. H Montomet. New Orleans, La., 
fireman.

i Tlie Injured are;
E. J. Shannon, New Orleans, mail 

| clerk.
J. M Wofford, New Orleans, mail 

1 clerk.
i The dead and injured were brought 
to Houston.

Reports are to tho effect that tlie 
train was running lute when the acci
dent occurred, having been delayed at 
Lafayette to change engines. Assist
ant General Manager W. S Waid. who 
conducted uti examination of the 
wreck immediately after it happened, 

l reported that it was duo to low water 
! in the boiler of the engine 
| The remains of the engine, n com
bination baggage and mail car. a wo„J- 
en conch and the front trucks of a 
steel coat h were derailed. Several 
other coaches and a diner, composing 
the rest of tho train, remained on the 
rails and the iwsscngera sustained no 
Injuries.

A relief train was rushed to the 
scene from Houston, carrying doctors 
and railroad official*. The bodies of | 
the dead men and the two injured ! 
were brought to Houston

The engineer of the doomed train j 
evidently had a brief warning that ! 
something was about to happen, for. - 
according to testimony, given the 
board of inquiry by the train crew ; 
and passengers, the air w a s  applied ! 
just u few seconds before the ctplo- ! 
sion occurred.

The board of inquiry, composed of I 
eighteen men. thirteen rail load men j 
and five buxine* * men, reported that ! 
it Is the unanimous opinion of the i 
hoard that the eause of the explosion 
was due lo low water In the boiler

SUIT ——  M ad e  
Y o u r  M e a s u re

Let Us Send You Sample
fashion ill ant rations. tDflflrqctlnns fradH- an? In^iparlanrod parson can m a o * 
uretn^nt* with onr aecuraio *;*u*n» \V»* in m I i Iv b Ij  i ; i i » r R i i t « t «  m t it  a n d  »t> -

a r t lo n .  Duf luff p r ic N  utllf asu»m»M jour  friend* sad  n r lfld h o ft-  
thvir orders In poor spam  tlmn. Kxum prl.-e net fnrniabed. MaAo CDuiifti 

proBl U> pay (or your unu m iL  Can appoint you a* onr repreeenlallfts.
H’rtffl

CHICAGO WOOLEN

Occasionally the sense of humor can 
be exchanged for dollars.

One trial convinces—Hanford's Dal
lam Adv

The woman of fashion considers it 
a great feat to be able to wear small 
•hoes.

Sure.
Gabe— Does absence make the heart 

grow fonder?
Steve- Yea, of your creditors

Young Grammarian.
Jack walked Into the house rubbing 

his nose, and trying hard to keep 
back his tears. Artcr he had gained 
control of his feelings, he turned to 
hi* mother and said:

"Mother, Hobby Drown Is the worst- 
est hoy that ever lived "

"There Is no such word as 'worat- 
est' my dear. You mean that he is 
the worst boy that ever lived.”

"Worst, mum! Well, he's lots bad- 
der than that**

Not the Way.
An "advanced" woman tcMs the 

New York Tribune that “ women are 
headed straight for trousers" W« 
beg to inform the dear girl that the 
manner of approach must be reversed 
before the effort can be suecesaful — 
Louisville Courier-Journal

MAY SELECT MOST SUITABLE
Styles In Summer Millinery Afford a 

Wide Choice to Suit Individual 
Taste and Appearance.

The medium-sired hat o f hemp, leg- J 
horn or niilan Is the most popular 
head covering at the present time.

The lingerie hats are lovely, and the 
poke shapes are particularly stylish 
•nd chic. The most popular colors 
for these hats are citron and fralse 
(strawberry), In the way of novelty 
colors, while shades bordering on 
sand, gold and champagne are also 
seen. The little hats covered with 
English crepe are particularly charm
ing, especially when trimmed with 
wheat, rosea and ribbon trimmings 
The dressy leghorn models, trimmed 
with shadow lace or chiffon, are beau
tiful. The foremost trimming aeems 
to be the rose, the huge pink ones 
seeming to be most prominent.

A flat cluster of roses, posed on the 
front of the crown at the top and a 
single tall roae were noted on two of 
tho most recent Importations from fa
mous Parts makers.

Young Peopi* Drown In Llano.
Mason, Tex. — Tuesday morning, 

while with a parly of picnickers bath
ing In the Llano river, eight miles 
south of Mason, Charles I*, llurkes of 
Waco and Mi»s Efflo Cammel w t c  
drowned. Mr llurkes was an experl 
swimmer. Miss Gammel got into deep 
water and In trying to rescue her 
both went down together. Mr. Htirkes 
was of statewide prominence, having 
been seiaeautat arms of the last legis 
lature and recently appointed deputy 
United States marshal, with hendquar 
term at Waco.

Plot to Dynamite U. 8. Consulate.
Eagle I’ass. Tex.—It la said on good 

authority United States Consul Luther 
Ellsworth at l'ledra* Negras has re- 

, ported to Washington th* diicoverv 
of a plot to dynamite the American 
consulate and that his life Is In tm 
minent danger. Consul Ellsworth now 
takes refuge at the army post in Eagle 
Pass nightly. The official records of 
the consulate were removed to the 
American vide for safekeeping Thurs

day

New Sashts.
New girdles and sashea appear as 

by magic every few daya, and some of 
them are fearful and wonderful In
deed. Others will be unobjectionable 
If they are discreetly reserved for 
wear with white and cream aummer 
frocks. Of these are the new pongee 
sashes In Cubist designs and colors. 
They come from ten to 18 Inches 
wide and look more like crepe than 
pongee. The ends are gathered Into 
taaaela made of the colors shown In 
the printed pattern.

, Separate Waists.
The newest separate waists are de

signed with yokes The lower parts 
of these waists are gen»™usty full 
back and fee**

President Pardon* a Man.
Washington —The plight of a fed 

eral prisoner dying of tuberculosis 
and whose life might he prolonged by 
freedom caused President Wilson 
Thursday to commute to expire at 
once the four-year sentence of James 
Perrin, convicted at Cleveland on -Feb
ruary 24 last of cmbexxling while a 
postal employe

New Texas Postmasters.
Washington Texas i-osUnasterv 

commissioned Saturday were Edward 
Kennedy, Anson; James J. Erwin, lla!- 
linger, Kate U. Ilurke, .Crosby Ion. 
David P. Porter, Do Kalb; John W 
Gaskin, Jncksboro; Mrs. William F. 
Holmes, Jasper; Robert W Bennett, 
Kenedy; Alice C. Cheney, Mount 
Pleasant. Green It. Riddlee. Omaha; 
Thomas \ Stafford. Robstown; Annie' 
F. Higbee. Sfaton, Leonard H. Salt' r, 
Stanton; Alfred II. Abies, Terrell; 
Tom R Stewart, Whitney; Fred P 
Ingerso'n. Ilxrstow, William J l„imb. 
Mabank, John J BsU, Orange Green 
II. Taylor, Pecan Gap.

■ J

Slip of Paper Hat $88,000,000 Value.
New York.- With a slip of paper In 

his pocket representing about ISg.OOO.- 
000, Frederick V. S Crosby, treasurer 
of the Cnion Pacific Railroad Com 
pnoy. walkt‘d,.lnto the office of -the 
Central Trust Company Thursday- He 
turned the paper over to the trust com
pany as trustee and thereby completed 
the first step in the dissolution of the 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
roads, as decreed by the court*.

Corporations Earned $3,304,000,000 Net
Washington.—Corporations of the 

United States earned 13,304,000,000 
above all expenses during the calen 
dar year of 1912, exceeding all records 
since the enactment of the corporation 
tax law by $400,000,000. This showing 
was divulged by the compilation Tues
day of assessments made by Commis
sioner William H. Osborn of the In
ternal revenue bureau under the cor
poration tax law. Texas' increase was 
$159,335.

Americans Leave Empalme.
Nogales, A rt*— Federal forces from 

Cuaymns occupied Kmpaitne, a suburb 
north of that port, Tuesday. Ameri
can railway men Immediately pre
pared to leave Einpalmo, where a largo 
American colony normally is located.

First Bale at Sinton.
Slnton, ‘lipx.—The first bale of this 

year's cotton crop for Han Patricio 
County waa ginned at tho Taft gin. 
The cotton was grown on the farm of 
)  C. Itachal at Rosita, In the soulh- 
>rn portion of tha county.

Walsh Estate Only $45,000.
Chicago, 111.—The estate of John R. 

Walsli, whose fortune was estimated 
at $16,000,000 before the failure of bis 
hanks in 1805, has shrunk to $45,000, 
according to the attorney for the ad 
rointstratrix, who appeared Wednee 
day 'befpre the board of review.

Shipping Elbertas From Palextine
Palestine. Tex.—Truckers are bi *> 

shipping Elbert* peaches and man} 
cars have been shipped the past f e . 
day*. Good prices are being paid fo 
the luscious fruit this year

Original Sort of Ham.
A lady gave a luncheon recently and 

explained that she always cooked 
ham by the recipe used by Thomas 
Jefferson, which had been handed 
down in her family for years.

This recipe rt'qulred that (he ham 
he evok'-d fur about two hours by 
simmering, but under no condition 
must It be allowed to boil.

A ham was on the stove. Its des- 
j tlnles presided over by a young col
ored woman from up in the moun- 

! tains
" Jane." called the mistress o f the 

i house,' "don't let that ham boll."
No'um," replied Jane. "I ain't er 

1 rwine to boll no ham. It's on the 
' stove now Just a simpering!"

CLOUDED BRAIN
Clear* Up on Change to Proper Food.

The brain cannot work with clear
ness anJ accuracy. If the food taken ta 

I not fully digested, but is retained in 
the stomach to ferment and form 
poisonous gases, etc. A dull, clouded 
brain ia likely to be the result.

A Mich lady relates her experience 
In chaJigtmc her -food habits, and re 
suits are very interesting:

"A  steady diet of rich, greasy foods 
such as sausage, buckwheat cakes and 
so on. Anally broke down n stomach 
and nerves that, by Inheritance, were 
sooind and strong, and medicine did 
no apparent good in the way of relief.

"My brain was clouded and dull and 
I was suffering from a case of consti
pation that defied all remedies used.

"The 'Road to Wellvllle,' in some 
providential way, fell into my hands, 
and may Heaven's richest blessings 
fall on the man who was Inspired to 
write It.

"I followed directions carefully, the 
physical culture and all, using Grnpe- 
Nuts with sugar and cream, leaving 
meat, pastry and hot biscuit entirely 
out of my bill of fare. The result— 
I am In perfect health once more.

"I never reallxe I have nerves, and 
my stomach and bowels are In fine 
condition. My brain Is perfectly clear 
and I am enjoying that state of health 
which God Intended his creatures 

j should enjoy and which all might 
have, by giving proper attention to 
their food.” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The 
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs. "Thera’a 
a reason."

E ver m i  the a k n c  IvtterT A w v  
• » *  asscani frem  time tn time. They 
are weanlae, tree, a ad fe ll  a f kuaaa 
Internet. .

IN V IC O liA T IK n  TO TU B  SALIC AXD
sicKi.tr.

Tb« O’d siandar‘1 a, orral aireiapAsntna toe'w 
i ;m i v k v r * a r « i . a «  em ii’ivniu.iiitvasvav M* 
lana. snrlrhea iim  and btilMa aa Ibaapiwm.
A aaia Ai-peUwi. Pur atuua and ahiMVea atom

Young America Gettiag Wise.
"Procrabtlnation la the tMrf of 

time."
i "Is he the fellow, pa, who takes 
| away the years from a woman's age*"

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“Hunt'8Cnre"is guar* 
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching, h  ia 
compounded for that
purpose and yooi money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Horn's Core fail* to core 
Itch, Rcaema, Tetter, Ring

--------------Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 30c at your druggiera, or by mail 
direct ifhwheen't it. Manufactured only b*
A. B R'CHAROS MEDICINE CO. Sterna, tsm

Pure
NwirMoala tho result ot

GOOD ~

Assure These Benefits
CMIIa, rhllla and l « r r ,  H ew  atrip Remade 
m ere  a ll •••>* In h-aa n u n  14 Haunt Harm 
ieaa n »m lt I I .  »h l>  h curea 4 aaaes. ar e a t
rur parttrulara II a l l l  p e K le - f ,  turn van 
INfllANA arr.4TAI.TV C4I.. I-KUO, Utn

T e x a s  Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SU P P LIE S  
Contractors’SuppIlea.BulktorflT 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOirrrON \ SAN ANTONIO

obtained and TradeV- ka and Copyright* 
registered. Informatlk Tb-V wx Inventor'* 
Guide Book upon request u H i I f ) 3-d 
Lumbermen# Bank Bldg. H oi. rfn, Te*2 
end Washington, D. C Phone 4790.
HARDW AY & C A T H E Y
T H E  BEST FARM ERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
W* era ao*tb**4Mm DUmbatoraWnwrorOaialc# 

i Tent lasuaeat a VeMok C*.. NmixtaiUu-

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
BAKOCNELECTaiC 4 MACHINERY COKSAXY J/ 

ELECTRIC LIGHT.TELEPHONE AIGNITI NSUPPLIES 

MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Harnlmt. T a x m . i mr.laa th„ (area <4
* * y l * * l .*., l * ‘ *l|a » la 0 4  Smith; they raada* 
wriWaa ayiamm la ..a m  m ,  b , them
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COLORED ROUEN DEJCKh

Good Qualities Make This Breed 
Most Desirable.

F l« «  Market Bird, but Does1 Not Ma
ter* aa Early a* Dots the Pekin 

or Aylesbury— I* Hardy
and Prolific.

(By O. K. HOWARD.)
The Colored Rouen duck la deserv

edly popular throughout this country.

Hulctima recently voted $10,000 
bonds for the erection of a new schbol 
house and a IS cent tax for the sup
port of the school.

• *
It. U. Wright & Sons, of Waco, re

cently sold 1,008 bales of cotton to a 
New Orleans firm, for a'conslderation 
of $70,000. This Is one of the largest 
cotton deals to te  made there in some 
time.

• e •
lias was recently discovered near 

De 1-eon In paying quantities when 
parties boring some few miles from 
this point, cume In contact with 
rich vein of the product..

• • •
Dallas has three candidates for ap- 

and Is considered one of the most polntinent to the consular service, 
profitable varieties to keep. These Senator J. C. McNealus wants to bo-

PAINFUL, TRYING 
TIMES

Housework Is 
hard euough tor 
a healthy worn 
an. Th* wife 
who has a bad 
back, who Is 
weak or tlr*d 
all the time, 
finds her duties 
a heavy burden.

Thousands of 
nervous, d 1 s • 
couraged. sick
ly women have 
traced t h e i r  

"WyWcn.-vrVfir troubles to sick 
a Stort" kidneys — hsve 

found quick and thorough relief 
through using Doan's Kidney Pllte.

The painful, trying times of 
woman's life are much easier to 
bear If the kidneys are well.

Puts Liver and 
Bowels in Condition
Everybody Says they are Fine; Noth

ing so Good for Constipation Ever 
Before Offered in this Town

What Made Him Sick.
Certainly public employes who have 

to submit dally to a rapid fire of well- | 
meant but peedles* questions may be j 
excused If they occasionally turn upon 
their persecutors. An elevator boy, j 
In the New York Tribune, was one of 
the victims.

'Don't you ever feel sick going up 
Imat sad OU, f»-u - -J  f — ■- ,n stag the and down In this elevator all day V  a

A California Caaa 
Mrs. ■. WsWk IMS Truth Ara.fcin rraacUao,

ducks are aald to have come originally 
from the city of Rouen, In Normandy

come consul general at Mexico City, 
Ilarcelonu or Zurich, Rev. Mr. Oil-

It is known that large quantities of tnour wants to be consul anywhere In 
]K>ultry aro raised In Normandy, and the service, and Wirt K. Mann wants 
while there may be no positive proof to be consul gene.ral at Buenos Ayres, 
that these ducks came originally ! • • *
from that city. Urge numbers of birds : T he Texas legislature will find a mll- 
cloecly resembling them are to be nondollar deficiency In general rev- 
found in the market places there 0nue when „  ln,.ot„ The dt.flol,,ncy 
Borne writers claim that tho name ttfter a call for $111,000 has be. a made 
should tw "Roan" cwlng to their was $930,813. The penitentiary pay 
color, hut really the color itself does j roll of $7(1,000 to $90,000 Is to be 
not support this contention. | drawn within the next few dav, he

Ihe Rouen duck is a line market ; aides other demands for money '  How- 
bird, but does not mature as early as ' over, before the session ends’ the do
does tho Pekin or the Aylesbury. The fleiency may be reduced somewhat ns 
llesh is considered very delicate and $1.0u0.«H) from sale of liquor dealers'

.ftardoctorsfollad. I b »»» had no In, juic.-sae." 

Cat Doaa’s tl A w  t e n .  Kfo •  I n

D O A N ' S  V.ViV
POSTEK-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Fi u h i  at Hat Syriags Lint BattMS—  
M«ks T m  Fm I fist k» a Day.

Don't fool with Calomel or Balts or 
harsh purgatives that act violently, 
many times injuring the lining of the 
bowel, and causing serious illness.

HOT SPniNOB LIVER DUTTONS 
are mild, gentle, yet absolutely cer- 
tain.

They always act blissfully on the 
bowels sad never fall to unclog the 
stubborn liver and compel It to do Its 
work properly.

Physicians in Hot 8prtngs, Arkan
sas, prescribe them because they 
know that there is nothing better 
they can prescribe. Take HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS as di
rected and get rid of constipation, dit 
tineas, biliousness, sick headache, sal
low, pimply skin. They are a fine 
tonic. All druggists 23 cents Sam
ple free from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

the breed Is acknowledged to be ex 
cellent for table purposes, being easily 
fattened. Tho Rouen will- be found a 
profitable bird to raise on the farm 
being hardy, prolific,. quiet of dispo
sition, and o f very beautiful p lu m a g e .  

Their eggs are not aa 'arge as those of

Tri*  of Colored Rou*n Duck*.

ih* Pekin, and are diverse In color.
The Rouen is undoubtedly ciosei. 

related to the Mallard duck; Its 
plumage alone would make good this 
belief. lint the shape of the domesti
cated Rouen duck has been greatly 
modified from that of the wild Mai 
lard, the body Is grown longer and

licenses is expected in August.

Joe Avcritt, a farmer living rear 
Sulphur Spring'-, claims the distinction 
of growing tho largest cabbage head 
In the county. When recently iu re- 
sposo to the secretary of the local 
chamber of commerce, to furmers and 
truckers to bring In samples of tlielr 
products for exhibition. Mr Averitt 
produced a cabbage head weighing 23 
pounds.

Mrs Frank Pctrnnello and her four 
children, ranging Jn ar.i- from «  years 
to 6 months, were drowned near Dry- 
an. The woman went to see about 
three of tho children, who had already 
gone there, taking her baby In her 
arms. When she reached the water 
she saw the three children in danger, 
and, forgetting her baby, rushed Into 
the water with It In her arms, in tho 
struggle all were drowned 

• • •
By an amendment flh-d In Its Katy 

consolidation suit, the state made tho 
parent or Kansas company, and otic

heavier, with a tendency to drop down er foreign railroad corporations, par- 
ta ttte rear, tho wings have lost the ties, and seeks to recover approximate- 

/g>w«-r of Bight which the wild an ly $13.noo.n00 In penalties for alleged 
^eeatof po*aoesed. The plumage, how- violation:, of the Texan antitrust stat- 

ev*r, remains almost the same. utes. The trust allegations and prayer
Both Uie drake and duck clothed In for penalties are made in addition and 

plumage attractive and pleasing to the as a part of the eonsolidatlon allera-
cye. are as much fane ier's fowls as any 
of the varieties of chickens, yet they 
are o f much value as market birds. 
The only objection to them, aside from 
their slow maturing qualities. Is that

tlon. it Is alleged that the Teias cor
porations have violated the office law 
in that many of the officers of these 
companies who by statute required to 
reside at the place when* the general 

o f dark pinfeathers Thle should got offices of the respective companies are 
stand against them any more than it located, have been caused or permit I 
doea against the many valuable varle- t*-d to resale t!s>-where
ties of chickens that have dark plum 
age and dark pinfeathers. To the far 
mer who Intends raising ducks for 
market parpoac* they are to bo rocou 
mended.

of the 1913 rot tot. 
Ly ford., Cameron

-  NCW POULTRY FARM STARTED
Second Experimental Station Locatsd 

St BeUsvilla, Md.—Managed 
Upon Practical Lines.

The first bale 
crop, ginned at 
county, Trxas. Wednesday afternoon! 
and was at once expressed to Wtl j 
llam D Cleveland A Rons of Houston. 
The proceeds of the sajo have been ! 
donated to the building funds of the j 
Mwthodlft and Baptist churches of Ly-1 
ford The bale w.-ighed pounds 
cia> ,ed strict middling. w;.s good 
tt>le, good shape and was sold nt auc
tion to the consignees for $MI.T The 1 
fust bales were rceciv- d last tear 
July 2 and th- earliest first hale on ! 
record was June 11. 1911. T h e  sec
ond bale of the 19|3 crop was ginned ! 
at San Benito Thun day and It was 
started itnmed.ately by express to NVw I 
Orleans.

adjo nfng the city park on the south ! 
for $1.0090 With this asre added to j 
the Scuta Fe Bark, a new approach can j 
be made.

So Important has the poultry In 
dustry become that Uncle Sam has 
started a second experimental poultry 
farm on his own, account. He wants 
to find out what are the best breeds 
and what Is the beat treatment and 
management lo mike them most 

I profitable, lie  will not trust to thn 
1 experimental work by the state of 

Maine, New York, Ohio or any other.
II*  will hava It done under his own 
supervision, so that no mIntakes will 
be mad*.

Hta new poultry farm Is located at 
Deltsvill*. kid., some 1$ miles out of . . .
Washington and beyond the Maryland The San n,.n1lo Iand an)1 1
experiment station at College Park . Company will during the rieXt three 
It la bulflg developed .by the bureau v,.ari , 4 ;;>tt in r^ h orlv. 'th 1
• f  animal husbandry along pr»?tltal ,-he farmers living In’ Hiederritorv' f„r 
down-todate plans, and the equipment, those who are m e t successful in a 
while of good appearance Is simple rrnp contest recently Inaugurated by 
and Inexpensive In character, so that ,|,e prize offerors 
th* veriest novice can copy the Ideas j . . .
without i  great expenditure either of 
time or money. Sixty acre* bar* been 
aet aside for the poultry farm, but ns 
yet It Is only in the development stage, 
and much has to be dene before A real

t y  workable demonstration plant Ik es
tablished. Most of the houses are of 
th* colooy portable type.*

British Columbia’ s 
Greatast Opportunity

Htitiph Columbia la tht lar*-Bt Provlnco  
In th* Dominion v f  Oonodw. »n d  Ut« 
richest In no rural rcoourc**. It h*B nov«T 
yet he'-n #Kplirltv4 • •  hava the other Co  
notliftn Province#. A treat «K*eiu|mi»ui  
hea jus; liefrio. Over  two th«»uwn<l miles 
of n*-w raiiwA.ve ere  u nd ir  actual Con- 
etruetloB- Now la the opportunity to In 
veet ou the ground floor.

The G r in d  Trunk Paclflr  lU llaray
' I ’r *- r te r l *1 fr t In Ihe

renter «.f ihcvi»i*nd« of acre* of the ftnrat
• iri truli jfrfi, grRiiti# end fruit lauds,
timber l » '  m lneralUed e iree
#nd va«t  coni dep«>eite It {•  the heed of 
navigation for over l.OOv* mil«e  of nevl- 
fehte Intend w »terw eve ;  huge water-  
powers within two mltee. flneet ■Hua- 
ilcm on th-  f«*i »  pl«-aaur** et.d
h.-etth retort; food  hunting, ftehlng, rlr ;
• pletultd ultmete; atarion tile  end stand  
erd No. t §*atlon app rova l  by Canadian  
Board of Railway CommlMiotterg'. every 
eontltct f« t a j I t  leauid direct I t  pui 
chas**rs of lott by Land Com m lat lottr  of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway.

It)u«*rit*<1 literature end full In formn-  
tlon free on application.

F irm ,  graving and fruit land*, timber 
area* «t» for aaie In all part# **f Hrll -  
tah Coluii. t»ta

Northern Dovelopmonl Co., Ltd. 
403-404  Carter-Cotton Bldg. 

Vancouver Canada

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
II v<Mifeei ‘t»« r op Mills  ni'M i»owa'or oot t m  H i  »a' 
§. rein fro* i i d m i , b l a m i h , aoavoi • ut^ovvaa. 
( e .  omk waaaxvaaao.' i raue.eki* aa< r i ioao.ru as. 
Write for e>v f h O l  ► « *  TNI UuM I n U lM  f l » «
Wt 'tr ai a »ok m i  waiiTBa.it tbli o atx  uleut »$**•#
IriktAsev •';•$ the M V A M A l . l  « t » »y  10011 l>t> I f
v m s  s i *  f s i w c m  s i m i o v . m . i n .z n  i

THERAPION Ur'XtZ
h Ml the r»me-1y f T O O  a own •;!«*#»« IVna't —»4  a .eel.

t f R I L  s " »•■>*•* rzmlara I B i t  .M C
fcgjp.i >. H*v aaoxoca n o .H iu n .a a u .  LoM^ua.hau.

M A R I  A m s i N f S N  o r  V O U V O W k
Haw .tiae e < leaning end ltyalng or Watek end 
Jrmmtry i»i* ream * 1111 oou? Prop uie a m<atal. 
i i H t c s M O N  M l  Alta VftaUhTerraea. fbtmgw. 111.

l u l H k l l i  W O M E N  eaa wee* r  daily handUng
Uillet artleina Taylor keiiody Ob., laMdttuo. i f .

OC beautiful uuatala for 10 eataa *enri dots
4  9  m t o a  r u m i i o  . >>—H  i t u i e o  Tucvees tawege

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 30-1913.

Improving the Shining Hours.
Illoblis—Why do you liken Hard 

uppa to the busy bee? lie ’s not par
ticularly industrious, is he*

Slobb* Oh. no, It isn't that, but 
nearly every «>no h» louelies gets 
stung

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF
Ditaell, Ala.—“ I had a very had case 

of dandruff on my head. I waa tor
mented by itching and my hair began 
to come out by the rombfuli. I al 
most became frantic, tearful that I 
would loan all of my hair which was 
ruy pride Thcro were some itlrnpli-s
00 my scalp and I scratched them un
til they mado sores. My hair was dry 
and lifeless.

*1 saw the advertisement of Cjtirura 
Heap and Ointment and sent to my 
druggist for three cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and a box of l utlcura Otn'ment
1 warbed my scalp with warm water 
strong with the Cutlcura Soap and 
dried, afterwards applying the#<b^- 
cura Ointment, working it in the scalp 
slowly with my finger* Aftea using 
them for aeveral days my hair began 
to stop coming out. The dandruff all 
disappeared and In less than four 
week* a euro waa accomplished per
manently.'* (Signed! Mias Lucy May.

Cutl{ura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the-worhl Sample of each 
fr»>- with it-p. Skin Hook Address post 
card “Cutlcura. Dept L. B o s to n .A d v

Negligence Called Manslaughter.
The case of Stehr v*. State before 

tfc* KUpn-nie court of Nebraska In 
volved the sentence of a father for 
from one to ten years In the penllen- 
tlary for criminal n.gliRenee, because 
during u blizzard in Nebraska, when 
the weather was hitter cold, he per 
mlttcd tho lire to go out. snow drifted 
through a crack in the (loot and a 
broken window pane and the bedding 
of all ihe members of the family wan 
frozen stiff *1 he feet of one of the 

' children were frozen, and although 
such fa. t was apparent to the father 
no phyaiclau was called iu for sixteen 
days, when amputation was found to- 
be necessary uud the child died of 
blood poisoning The defendant was 

| convicted of manslaughter for rrtm 
] Inal iiegligeiuo in tailing to provide 
1 medical care after lie discovered the 
| frozeu condition of the child's feet 

In affirming tho conviction the eourt 
; held that for a patent having special 
| charge of uu infant child culpably to 
! neglect it so that death ensues as a 
' coiifeequence Is manslaughter, al 

though death or grievous bodily harm 
| was not intended and if the parent

I has not the means for the child's nur
ture it Is hi* duty to apply to the pub
lic authorities for relief

fussy lady asked him
' Yen, ma'am,'' courteously replied 

the elevator boy.
"Ia it the motion going down?*' pur 

sued the lady.
"No. ma'am.’*
'The going up?**
"No, ma'am."
"Is it the stopping that do.vs It?" 
"No. ma'am."
"Then what la It*"
"Answering questions, ma'am."

Odd Luck.
"This ia very queer."
“ What Is queer?"
"They have no hasty pudding at 

this quick lunch place."

(  n r n  O ld Sure*. Other Kemedies (  ere
Th»- v . , r l t  ca*- • rm m j l l - r  of S o *  long 
• i s o d in ,  are cured t»>- ihr  wonderful, old re- 
I(elite I t  P o r t e r ,  antiseptic K e , l l r (  OU  
J . - l le -e ,  pain and heals  at the aarn# time.
»; . »•«. II or

A woman has to be pretty good at 
figures to become a fashionable dress
maker.

galls use Hanford a Balsam

Best for Horse*.
Olv* your horses good car* and M * 

will b« doubly repaid by th* bettor 
work they will do For sore*. g*Bs 
and other external trouble* a*plr 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh, ftaach- 
men, lumbermen and liveryme* r i t M  
mend It. A d v . ________

The New Zealand hen 1* a* e*#*rt
rgt killer.

A Message of 
Good Cheer

To those who suffer froie dis
tress after every meal, such as 
Flatulency,' Heartburn, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Cramps a n d  
Constipation, it iS chcerie# to 
know that

HO STETTER’S
STOMACH HITTERS
has helped thousands back to 
good health during die past 
60 years. W e urge you to 
trv a bottle also.

What eplendld facilities are offered 
for remaining poor!

S E E M S

ALCOHOL - 3 PUR CEMT
A\rfr bbte Preparation for As

istj, MTnitatingfteFoodanriReCula 
J  rtic hs andILm. !> of

I IN F A N T S / C H IL D K E N

H
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

V1TALITAS

Nature s greatest curative for indi
gestion. rheumatism, biliousness, ur 
reins, nervous d« btliiy, etc. At all drug 
glats or address V ITAL RKMKDIKH 
CO., Ilouaton. Tea. Adv.

Dull Boy.
''Thomas, you have disobeyed your 

grandmother."
"No. I (i>du t, mother "
"Yes, you did llaVe you not beep 

1 lu swimming?”
"Yes, mother,"
"Didn't I hear her say to you. rot 

j to go lit swimming*" *
"Oh, she didn’t tell me that She 

only came out and said Boys. I
wouldn't go In swimming. and I
shouldn't think she would, an * old 
rheumatic woman like b*r but she 
didn't say anything about our goinq . 
In swimming,"

Made since 1Mb Hanford a Balsam

Promote? Digestion,Cheerful 
nesspnd Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

K~,pm a fv U  A s i l t  f l  M TH S* 
S—d *

ffitM jntr •

/tKX-VCr^a-
m m  Attf *Cfts-VW Smf+~

Bears the 
Signature 

of

i

4}

Atnrfe.l Remedy for Cons Up* 
iton Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions Tewnsh- 
neis and LOSS OF SLEEP

Tat 5m*V Signature *f

T u t  C t s t A L W  CoMSAtrv.

NEW V<IRK ____ .
A til m o n th i  o ld

35 lio s i*  J 5 C ENTS
Guaranteed under the FuodJs

Paart Copv of Wrappe-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
How Simple.

“ My dear, (aid Mrs Snaggs to her 
hushund, "what is a canard?"

"Don't you k;;ow what a i anard ts?”  ! 
querh-d Snaygs, rather snecrtngly.! 
'Why, the word Itself rwnveya It* own 
meaning.'

"Do<* tt. Well, ru lly . I can t see 
it What does it mean, dear""

Why. a canard it something one 
canardly b» lleV«-, Of course "

"Uh. to be iure* Why couldn't' I : 
think of lhat?"

For Aching. Perspiring Feet
Ilia  T | in -a '«  l l ' l l . . [ J l e  l»nm ila« a llkaa )

In th* Same Gam*.
' It seetns strange that be could 

tdunder a great corporation like that | 
for year* without being fcuntl out' j 
' Well, you see. the corporation was : 
pretn busy Itself.”—Chicago Journal I

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cur* your Rhsumatism and all 
kloda o f ache* and pain*—Neuralgia. 
Cramps. Colic, Sprains, Itrulso*. Cuts, 
Old Sores, Burns, *tc. Antiseptic 
Anodyn* Uric* J5c.— Adv.

IF YOU HAVE,
ma apsrlNt. laJ liw tlaa Plata 

Htadadu, ”* !  run * * w " a r  l a i f g s a w
a g f o f

Tuff’s Pills
I wet what yam and 1 Has tana a *  I t *  waa* 
•taWKk te l baud ar I— H a l t  *aa*w

Game M* Ltkss.

f-epynura 
I Invan tor's

| « (  Teal
47*0.

I T H E Y  
is use 
bOLS
|*torCwta.<«

It la w<
Catling Old 
roll to >' f  > to 
utonit.t^i iY b P'

Henn.
mind that from 

th* ■tnnd^etntaite-Wg production pul- 
letfir V n  more profitable than older 

-Ytens. It I* false economy to rotaln 
he** more than two years old unless 
for breeding or exhibition purpose*. 
Get rid of the old stock In the 1st* 
summer or early fall, retaining only 
th* v e r j best hen* for breeding pur- 
po*«*. Plenty of room should be pro
vided for the young pulleta to develop 
aad this can be accomplished best 
by getting rid of the old stock which 

^ ) w s  sign* o f deterioration

Space for Hen*.
Allow ***ry  hen from four to all 

feet of floor spac«; better all. Ten 
taebo* each of roosting apace la not 
loo ONoh. The rooata should be placed 
at least eighteen Inches apart

G. A. Griff’th* of Houston rsrctillT 
purchased the Prudential Gil Company 
In Galvogton. valued at f .’.0 not). Tho 
tank station and office* will be moved 
*o Houston at once.

• • e

Another pnrty of f*9 refugees hare 
arrived In Galveston on board the 
Wolvtn Lino steamers City of Tampico 
and Hero. The City of Tampico comes 
from Vera Crux and sho had on board 
a party of 27 people. The steamer 
Hero ts from Tampico and she has 
with her 72 passengers.

a a ' a

The Methodist congregation ut Gates- 
vllle has let the contract for the con
struction of a $23,000 church build
ing.

a a •

From 1909 to date a total of $12.4M.- 
941 hoad and bridge bond* were Issued 
In Texas, of which $1,84*144 were for 
bridges. Controller I * n »  has complied 
a detailed statement o* the road and 
bridge bonds Issued during the ee. 
rlod mentioned, the Peor= having hern 
assembled for nse at the Corpus Chris 
U Good Roads conventions.

Its Usual Way.
"The hot spell rarne rather sudden

ly "
'‘Oh. no! I f *  beeu getting warmer 

by degrees **

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
F*v*r. Five or (lx  dotes will break 
any case, and If taken then a* a tonle 
the feAer will not return. $(c,—Adv.

The mere fact that a man doesn’t 
laugh at hi* own Jokes 1* no Indica
tion that he doesn't think them funny.

For poison Ivy use Hanford'* Bal
sam Adv.

sprlnkh'iL Into the (hoes ‘or used In 
solution. Never fails fo r< lleve 25c 
at ail diugglkts or sample sent free by 
J. 8 Tyree. Washington. I). C.— Adf

Stung
"I want my money back "for these 

here sock*," said ihe man Ha he hand; 
i 'j  tk f c lr f j t '* ‘ parYvis-'- "The .sign’ ’ 
you had tip said the socks was 
guaranteed for three months'

I "Well, what* tho matter with the 
socks?" asked the clerk

"I only wore them three weeks, and 
I had to take them off and buy an- 

; other pair because this pair had hole* j
in tho too*.' replied the man

_________  .

Wasn't Overlooking Anything.
"That lawyer of mine has a nerve.' '
"Why so?"
"Listen to this Item In his bill "  Fbr 

j waking up In the night and thinking 
, over your case. $5.’ Pathfinder

Mads a Difference
"Darn tbo*e c*t»"* ' Don't shoot,

Abner. I think the one with the con
tralto vole* Is our tabby.” —Washing 
ton Herald.

lYhat are you doing In that cup 
hoard Itcrtl*-?"

"Hush," raid Bertie digging a 
spoon Into a Jam pot, "I'm pretending 
to be a thief.”—Pearson's Weekly

All a Meant of Advancement.
Apply thyself < srncstly to thy. task, 

whether it l>e small or great, for the 
achievement of years Is hut the study 
of many days - Simon de Bruges

High Class Surveying
Subdivisions -  Drainage** Map*

DAISY F IT  KILLER

■  AAOLO I

■*—»  L b it i #11 
• I «4 «  ef

eta »i| eaH •*
t aj ere ee#I4ib|-

All f fH U m  •»•»*•  
*^pn** r*i4 r*  •»«. 

D«(btl Ae«.. IreeltyB, ■ T

Many a man has been sold who 
didn't get hi* price.

Anyway, It doesn't take nine tailor* 
to make a self-made man.

IHE BEST HOT WEATHER 10HIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FO R A D U L T S AN D  C H ILD R E N .

VisWIuioa'i Wootkma Sjrap tor ObllSrva 
t*a(Jblag. auftear th* guns, radura* laffoiaw*- 
(loa.wllwya p*ia,cur*a wlad eaiicAk* a twulad*

Nothing la dented to wrcll-dlrected 
labor —Samuel Bout.

It is a combination of QUININB and IRON ia a tasteless form that wnnderfoNy 
strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of the but aaoamer. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria. Ckilb and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and lam of appetite. Give* life aad vigor to *1 srsiwg 
Mother* and Pale; Sickly Children. Removes BiUcmsneto without psrgii^. Relieve* 
nervous depression and low spirite. Arouses the liver to action and pnriftaa lb* Meed. 
A true tonic and a*re appetizer. Guaranteed by yoar Druggist. W* me*a it  JM.'

You Look Prematurely Old
iM  e f  m o * *  ugly, erlzzly, gray hair*, ( lo *  “ LA  CR EO LE" HAIR DRESSINB. PRIOR, SldOO, i

' Jo

i

MmaaagiB
— —,i . ! l
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£*/* £. DIETERT, President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and General Manager

W. C STRACKBEIN, Vice-President 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, T re a s u re r
YANCY D. TAYLOR. A s s is ta n t M a nager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
CHALLENGE 

S A L EHardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barked Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

tA IE  HAVE THROWN DOWN T H E  
* * GAUNTLET A C H A L L E N G E  TO 

any Store, any house, anywhere, any 
place for a PRICE COMPARISON or a 
QUALITY COMPARISON. You have the 
assurance that goods from our store are 
right in QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING 
AND SUMMER GOODS.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr- 
ville, two hours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
RIVER front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas
ture. and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire

Ast.ft 1* . ... neiki kfi r m T  an ti To j fx ia i, arm  ntty* f? rw »i

around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans. Price is 910.50 per 
acre, with 1-S cash, and balance at’ 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

'1913 acres, 14 miles from Kerr
ville, on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three pastures, one of 
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg
istered billies and 300 registered 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$10,000 buys the place including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 

•proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with Are place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 ami 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty whter in (mature; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good sch«»ol, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New  
7-room 2-porch bungalo. Ane well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, Ane shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

97 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily- 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. 92100.

446 acres 1 mite 'from  Center 
Point, 60 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
Ane pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation. 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres In cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre. j

8 hits in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. 91600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. 927.50 acre.

Baptist Ladies Aid Notes Aged Man Drowns at (!oa (ort

The Baptist I Julies Aid and Mis- Comfort, Texas, July 20. The 
sionary Society of Center Point en- Iwdy of Henry Wittold, 77 years of 
tertained the Kerrville Society with age. a resident of this place, was 
an all-day picnic on the river near found in Cypress Creek tonight 
Center Point, Wednesday July 16. about 9:30 o’clock. He had left' 
A bountiful dinner was served, after home about 5 o’clock this afternoon 

i which a very interesting program and was not seen again until his 
was rendered. The day was thor- body was discovered in the creek, 
oughly enjoyed by all and the Kerr- His coat was found on the bank 
ville ladies feel a great indebtedness near where the body was discovered, 
to the Center Point ladies for their An inquest was held, 
kindness and hospitality. Deceased is survived by a wife

The Kerrville Ladies Aid held two daughters, Mrs. A. Nickel 
their regular Missionary meeting on arMj M'88 Amelia Witthold.
Tuesday, July 15, with Mrs. McCoy.
Twelve members and one visitor 
present. A very interesting pro
gram on Home Missions was carried

J. Q WHEELER & SON.
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

NOTICE

All who owe us on time accounts 
are kindly requested to make settle-

Th«* a l>o>e is  t h e  Place to dot'OLD HICKORY' WAGONS
L M

t*!» wtroM wi"i r*f-"•«'• 1 '  t!S «n-1 S3 y..\n of J
Mtititctrry mvvic*. wi’h *tmou no r«c*ir tipcriie and I 
m*n/ cl Uwm never even harm* UaJ Uk (net iceetl
durir.( nil Hue lime. ' 1
HUNDREDS Or THOUSANDS *V5■ ■ %oid in t!)« past 32
yc*rt on th« bas.s o( quality and vault 4km*
ITS HONEY HYOUi POCKET «• * *  e lair price ■<-■ ■■ th« Vert lor one ol I
tneeelemoue Old Hickory wtgon* end be re
lieved ol tt>e repeir eirr'W during the jeer* to e -rnd 
the! »ou end pour neighbor* have found to heavp on 
other mehet
Ik# KENTUCKY WAGON HTC. CO. df Louisville,■■ ■ -■ ■ ... ■ ■ Kentucky Manufacture Old Hickory*9 « t̂ oi.s ir.d ewarar̂ e 
them as the Ea? • d Kur.r.t. s cf a.,y wagons ami to every ocher w»,

out and some very important buai- pient, as we are tryinjr to jret our I 
ness transacted. Delicious refresh- business straightened up and will 
ments were served. need the money in the erection of
__________ __________ ZL___ ______ our new store buildings.__________

FOR SALE M«*sel, Saenger & Co.

KABTBBUnU N*pm. in. gM.it mi. 
k«*l »rkp I ' U M  K g .  <-•, Lo u u vi .m , Kf.

^ r h . g m . i k n m d m .
, --------JIMl-------Odt<«DT? •r* ** f» tourM atMoatf t su4"rii.(i biI'U* vhkh I l«ke kticr thee mr>j other | K*»ret#ri»»4lc6. t knaewlotthia wsĝ al» Rid «**■ tie It kDeJiiy tie! Hr « c\.

H  j “** u. C.b.u*n>.
m n m m m m

Aigrrmu' el user.

A pretty home on Clay Street. 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at 927(H). Apply to 
Gilbert C. Storms, Box 331 Kerr
ville for further particulars.

The Farmers Congress and State 
1’armers Institute will meet next 
week at College Station and a 
number from Kerrville are expected 
to take advantage of the low rail
roads rates and attend.

\li«i are rnrtaally inliitrh to rail at

(D ie A M ian cr (Dfficc
anh habr your

Visiting (Car Ns, Annomtrrmritts nith 

lim ita tions

prmtri) in this hrautifnl itritt

■fficbimuj (Text

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS’ LAW OFFICE _

Main Street KERRVILLE, TEXAS

/Rain Shffl 
Rrtrtiillr, IT via*

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 

STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

S E C U R E D  

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E DPOSITIONS
Contract backed by 24 years success— $3 ih iiiim iXI!&

48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draugbon’s San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by- 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction 
NO VACATION. Enter any time

ADDRESS---DUUGHOI’S 'Mf.Vfi*,1 COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Auitin, Texas, Houston, Texas

' ;
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